
Under The,Giant's Head
' At a New Democratic Party 
nominating meeting held in 
Kelowna 0|i Friday, Mrs. Bar
bara Bedell, a Kelowna teacher 
and housewife was elected to 
contest the South Okanagan 
riding for the NDP in the Sept
ember- 30 provincial election.'

Moves toward the establish 
ment of what may become a' 
new industry for Summerland, 
were made at Tuesday night’s 
council meeting. At that ses
sion approval for the proposed 
subdivision of the property on 
Highway 97 sought by the hew 
Victaire sprayer firm- was j giv- 
en. Difficulty in clearingthe 
site through Victoria,, by Trea
son of its proximity to 5€he 
highway, has . delayed the 
firm’s plans.'

Mr. Bert . Fraser of Hospital 
Hill, who will be 88 this month 
while playing , cribbage with 
Mr Sandy ; McEachem, dealt 
Mr. MdEachem a perfect hand, 
it’s the first tinie in a long 
while, we’ve had a crib player’s 
once in a lifetime^ hand hap
pening, in, Summerland. . - -
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Lived here 
since 190^'

Mr. Hariy Ki^shkitsu^Ui^^a 
pioneer resid^^l^jp^Qhf^ 
agan died in Summerilu^^^t-
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close look
pi oblems

oanitutxuu aiiii Sewage pxoo- 
lems m oumiuciiana aie cuiii- 
lug unaer scruitiny trqm born 
Vine council aiiU the planning 
advisory commission. AH ang- 

-les ot me matter, from down
town incineration,: septic tanks 

, to the local, dump were given 
a critical look at Tuesday 

, night’s council meeting.
Conditions at the ' local dis-’ 

posal field ' are particularly 
.grave, council' leaded, from 
works superintendent Ken Blag 
borne. He said that “everything 

i rfpom V old: dwrc; hides . to ■ slaugh
ter offal’’ is being strewn over, 
the area. Also large loads of 
garbage from tent .and ’ trailer 
parks are . being hauled to the 
area.'

Growth of the tent and trail 
. er: park business, a cbridition 

that is certain to increase iriat- 
' erially in the near'future,-will 

aggravate' the condition, , the 
superintendent pointed ^ out.* He 

" stated, that' govermhent 'camps

i«'a«ve|J,gathered aJ;.,;giefchome them ;■ that ■&e"'muii‘

Another item objected to by 
supt. Biagborne is also elim
inated by the landfill. This is 
the scavenging through the 
pile by certain persons search 
ing: for items to sell. Often 
such items only have to be 
re-hauled to the dump.

Councillor W. s. Ritchie re
ported on another phase ■ of 
the health problem. He read a 
copy of a letter from D.r D.
A. Clarke, medical health of-

a downtown 
incin^tor. . The letter wa8 
critical of ."the majoner in which 

‘ r ^is isx used. :
It was. pointed, out that too 

owners are attempting to bunil 
wet garbage in ^e incinerator 
ydth; offensive odors
and hazards tO\;heaIth. Council 
^grbe^ that hdn^forth onl^i 
dry garbage ^half be placed “^in 
incihgr^]^ downturn,' : , || 

Attention ,of. the- plaiming-ad® 
visory :r cbnaihission - has • bbehl 
drawn to other angles ,pf. san
itation, Coi^Uor Bari^ipstail 

-ted..

and came here in 1907.
Funeral services -^for the late 

Mr. Itsutsu were held Friday, 
September 13 from Summerland 
United Church at 2 p;m.. Rev. 
P. K. Louie officiating. Inter
ment in Peach Orchard ceme
tery.

Wright’s Funeral Home en
trusted with arrangements.

Road improvement 

may be

LIO I. LOWI
of Wenatchee,, governor of dis
trict 506 of, Rotary Intefnatllon- 
'al, arrives here tomorrow to i 
visit .the iocal vRotary club, one 

«of the 25 clubs in, hit district. 
In addition to addressing $um- 
merland Roitarians at their 
meeting,! he will confer with 

; president CeiA. Wgde end pthet 
club offiiiers 6n' Rota^
Istrative and service
activities.

Mrs. Lowe Will be entertain
ed f)y Ruiniherland Rotary 
Anns at a liathering at the 

' Yacht Club. Al social evening at 
the yacht club will conclude 
the governor’s visit

A much need^ road improve
ment may go by the board be
cause of lack of support from 
some local residents. This was 
revealed at ..Tuesday night’s 
council meeting-in a report of 
the Victoria .Road situation.

It was pointed out that the 
hard headed attitude of some 
of those whose property fronts 
the road may thwart the pro
ject. This is to eliminate a dan
gerous kink near the home of

‘ ■ u

Found guilty 
on thelt 
charges
, Two ISumnierland men were 
apprehended ' by Penticton de
tachment of the RCMP during 
the week end, following theft 

iof a club bag from a car park
ed near a city hotel ^Saturday 
flight, ^ The young men, Leon
ard Bruce Jackson and Gordon 
l^nard Gingell were picked 
up half an hour after the theft 
fuid taken |[o the Penticton 

’ iodk-up. bag was located 
at thel same time.

'ApiieiMng, in magistrate’s 
court "^t Penticton on Monday 
they pleaded hot . guilty and 
were found totlty, each one 
sentenced to nine Idtmths def
inite and nine monthl IndeT- 
Inate imprisonment

Mrs M. E. Kercher as was ask
ed by a' delegation earlier this 
year.

To do this the municipality 
needs to aicquire ' additional 
frontage from some -property 
owners. Letters have been sent 
to the owners in question but 
so far only one reply has been 
received. This single reply did 
not accede to council’s request.

The owners have not been 
asked to donate* the land; the 
municipality is willing to pay 
for the land, and according to 
information given has made a 
fair offer to each of the own
ers of the wanted area.

Unless the necessary land 
•can be obtained, council will 

' be compelled to repair and,' re
align-the road as far as pos-

Plan to 
spend surplus

A;i plan whereby the united 
^poniona of the Trout Creek 
domestic water bylaw funds 
will be used to further aid that 
area has - been discusied by,;, 
ebuhe^^.f, Under.' ^Is;*: plin' '• ■
money will' be used to heij|i 
buitd the new PMck’ Velley ten 
In^; pipe main carrying' dom
estic .ji^ater to the irremt Creek 
tank,

Steps will be conuneneed im
mediately toward this end. tet
ters giving n fulL eseplanatton

t
continued on back page

'sible without, the required land. 
IVJanyhear-accidents ' have oc
curred’ on this particular piece 
of road as was pointed out by 
the .earlier' delegation asking 
for the changes. Possibility of 
enlisting the support of those 
who formed the delegation has: 
been jsuggested.

Pioneer 
kome hit 
by 6re

The pioneer home of Harry 
“Pop” bunsdon, in Garnett 
Valley was .hit by fire on Tues- , 
day afternoon. Latest reports , 
indicate the damage may be 
beyond repair.

This residence was built in 
1903 and has been the home 
of the ‘ pioneer ever « since. 
George Uunsdon hag made his 
home, there with his father.

Also lost in the blaze were 
a number Of Irreplaceable tro-^ 
phles, won by marksman 
gpd lijB fAinUy. The antique 
|niture ' .in ij.the dwelling is 

"vi^' beenj
least paruy prey'to the 

. fiamps, '•' , ^*/ .......
. ■ Both
trip bn the thme and'a half 
mile run to tlje Garnett Valley 
homo, but by the time they ar
rived the blaze had gained a 
solid hold, and they could do 
little to save it.

, cbm!'
of sanitary landfill as' a gar' . mi^*^ 'me^ting^, which , was 
bage disposal method was also “ad^essed by Daryl Anderson, 
made. It was pointed out that ..' distoct sanitarian, who made 
while this method is more cost- a number oL, recommendations, 
ly than;
it is also' clean. The present 
system, sai.d Mr. Blagbonie, 
provides a breeding ground for 
vermin .-thaf is entirely elimin
ated by the landfill system.

Under this arrangement, a 
trench is' dug or depression 
used to contain the garbage, 
which is first pulverized by a 
bulldozer, then buried under 
earth. Successive layers of gar
bage and earth fill are used to 
fill the deoression. There is 
no odor, and no rodents or 
flies or burning.

Councillor Bsudcwill said Mr 
Anderson spoke of the need for 
regular - sewage disposal and 
septic tanks* asking the commis
sion to consider a health and 
building bylaw, with firm rules 
governing the sizes of septic 
tanks for new buildings, togeth
er Tyith provisions governing 
drainage and percolation from 
disposal fields. Such a measure 
after being drafted by the com
mission would come before coun 
cil for final consideration and 
adoption.

'"■■n..

S’laiid growers top 
exhibits at A|i*m strong

W.. F. Ward, a consistent 
top winner for many yeaj^s at 
the Armstrong Interior Exhibi
tion was again a winner' this 
year. However, he was eclip
sed in sorne items by other 
Summerland; residents.

This Was due to the time Mr 
Ward had spent this year on 
the BCFGA exhibit for the PNE 
end nlsp'for hi! efforts on be
half; Summerland fair.
.iThe Ga^eFeld ^mily feat- 

uiied prominently in lome of 
the fruit eompetltioni, together, 
with','Mri.
Mr ^afd.' 'The gililp!* indication 
Is that Summerland fruit la 
again rMOgnIzed as the. tops 
In the Okanagan.

Individual winners were: 
Jake' Ganzeveid and F. R. ‘Tiny* 
Gan^eveld, tied for most points 
ini ^ihpplbs (plates); peaches; 
Tinyf Gaiueveld; mixed packed 
bpx^s of fruit; “Tihy” Ganze- 
veid| junior apple boxes, tie 
withf lyfr. Ward, “Tiny” Ganze- 
veldl Bingham. The
Paliper Memorial Trophy went 
to ”!|iny” with 30 points. Mrs. 
Binwain lad in the apricot, 
ehemealand peart classes.

Oinzeveld won,the rib- 
»e best plate of apples 

o»,v, h? ww the 
for boya or 

. ;^8. Jake Ganzeveid
Wnhithiirfmtfr fruit award.

Th> Occldehtal Fruit Co. won 
the packing house awaM.

M I .tit .
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Register Now!
Entries are now being accepted at the BOWLADROME 

for Mix^ Leagues. Give yourself one evening a week, for 
relaxing, for fun, for prizes. Deadline for entries September 
25. League play starts September 30. ,

— EVERYONE WELCOME

The highlight, of the first fall 
meeting- of the Summerland' 
Women’s Institute was a talk 
given by the provincial presi
dent, Mrs R. C. Palmer, Friday 
afternoon. Mrs Palmer gave a 
very- interesting account of tli'e 
work accomplished at the AC-

WW Conference, which ' was
. r ........ ...................... • ■

held at Melbourne, Australia 
last fall. She also showed bea
utiful colored slides of places 
visited on the trip vrhich took 
her from Vancouver through 
Kong Kong, Bangkok and on to 
Australia. Mrs. S. Procuronoff,

cultural activities convener, in
troduced Mrs Palmer and Mrs 
Vera Barrs thanked the speak
er ]For giving such an interest
ing talk.

During the business meetings 
the president, Mrs. Alex Inch 
thanked all members for their 
held at the fair. The tea garden 
the pie, contest and handwork 
section ail reported a success-

^ increase irt hfahv^y mileage constructed
U'inlnexlTyears^jS-^j-v.^r-- '".-k "

_ . . in:,. Homeowners* Grant in
next 7 year^. $76how ;.$85 in 1964 
. .. $100 in 1965 . $150 by 1970.

...............

increase^in New.Capital Investment in: 
next 7 years.

fmi

increase in school enrolment provided 
for - • in universities, elementary and 
vocational schools > in next 7 years.

increase in Electrjc Power required in 
next 7 years. Lowest rates in Canada 
by 1970.

increase in Average Weekly Wages and 
Salaries in next 7 years - already highest . 

U in Canada.

I
.• •» v,s 1'‘;v svSrt v.'sVcSl^

r|| incr<ease in Health and Welfare expendl- 
U turos.in next 7 years.

LopK at the evidence of pragr'essiye governrhent 
in this provinice.?Lpbh at piir booming ecpnorpy 
that breaks records year after yeaV. this is the

record of the government that gets things done. 
Be sure with your vote pn September 30th. 
Vote for your Social Credit candidate. ■ i..

ful effort. Appreciation for the 
help gSiven by the men from the 
service clubs in setting up the 
boothis and to Jim Schaeffer 
was, expressed by the conven
ers.

Roll |jall was answered by 
naming what each one consid
ered the most useful article in 
the house..

Many lovely and useful art
icles Were brought' to the meet
ing for the XJnitarian Service 
Committee and they will be 
taken to the depot in Kelowna.

Mra L. W. -Rumball reported 
that a painting by Mrs. Barrs 
will be sent to the Tweedsmuir 
competition for provincial ■ jud
ging. -Mrs. Rumball also rep
orted : thatr the Marion Cart
wright memorial cabinet has 
been completed ah<i will' soon 
be placed in the librafy. Trop
hies will be on displav in it.

Mrs. Ivor Nilson, who plans 
to leave soon for a new home 
in New Zealand thanked the 
members for friendship and 
kindliness and was in turn 
thanked for Mrs.-j Gordon Rit
chie for being a 'member . and 

vHvilling; worker, wishing her God 
speed in behalf of the members

Plans for the fall sale Oct
ober 19 were discussed, final 
plans will be made at the next 
meeting Fridav. October 11.

Holman’s Riiilifii
Hospital Hill, Summerland 

' Rhine HY4-7556 
Small Appliances Repaired 

Leave or Pick-up At ~ 
Farm and Garden Supply

NEW STOCK OP AMMO 
NOW IN

Hunting Knives and 
Pocket Knlvee of 

Best Quality Now In Stock 
BADMINrON SETS 

4'c $4.50 Tc $2.50
Bert Berry's /

SPORTS CENTRE

TH» ABVINnratMlNT INIlirriD tv VOUS IOOIM. ORIDIT OAMRAIQN OOMMinU

mm
WE GO

TO WORjK FAST 
IT RIGHT I

: Cfll Us When You Need 
! Plumbing or ' Heating 

Installations or Repairs. Rely 
Op Us To Do Tho Job RIghtI 
STANDARD SANITARY 
AND CRANE FIXTURES 

INOLIS AFFLIANCRS AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHipi

MORGAN'S.
Plumbing &
. Heating

419-Main St. Fentlcfon 
Pbono Panticton 492*40is



CHURCH SERVICES
STm STEPHEN'S 

ANGLICAN CHURCH 

Rev. Norman Tannar 

Phone HY4-3466

yVEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH at re

Trinify 15
8:00 a.m. . Holy eommunion 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 am. Morning Prayer

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday Services 
9:45 ami. Sunday School

11:00 a.m. Rev. Lloyd Miho 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7*00 p.m.

Prayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.

(The Pentecostal Assemblies 
j of Canada)

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning -Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday
7:45 p.m. Bible Study and 

Prayer Meeting
Friday
7:30 p.m. Young People's 

Service
— All Welcome —-

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathlen

— A Welcome To All —
Rev. G. Leaser

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST (CHURCH 
(Affiliated" With . 

Baptist Federation of CaiUda)

SUMMERLAND
UNITED
CHUECH

Minister
Rev. P. K. Louie

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Ev^ing Service

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study
Pastor: Rev. I^rank W* Haskins 

M^., B.Th.
r<iv-i‘There is ho substitute^ for the 

Gospel of Christ”T=

11:00 a.m. Worship Service

9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
(Beginners 11 a.m.)

“In Him shall true hearts 
everywhere,

Their High Communion find; 
His Service is the golden cord 
Close binding all mankind.”

ST. JOHN'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(On Highway 97)
REV. C. BEIDERWIEDEN 

492-4349, Penticton ' 
SUNDAY
. 9:30 a.m. Morning Service 
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

VISITORS WELCOME

by Kay Dunsdon
Among the new fiction in our 

library, The Devil With Love, 
by Robert Nathan is a warm 
storv of a small town and its 
characters and their very hum
an foibles. Nathan, the author, 
will be remembered for his 
Portrait of Jennie. He is recog
nized as the perfect writer of 
satiric fantasies usually with 
great humor.I

That Spanish Woman, is the 
Empress Eugenie, wife of Nap
oleon 111. The author has made 
these historic figures come to 
life in an interesting book. F. 
Wr Kenyon , usually has hist
oric and unusual people in his 
novels. “Those who have read 
Emma, or The Emporer’s Lady 
will enjoy this.

. Path For Our Valor by Thom
as Doulis . is a powerful novel 
of three paratroopers ia a 

'peacetime commando guerrilla 
group. These three try , to for- , 
get Aeir tormenting, past,, in 
the exultation or panic as they 
leap from the airplane, or are- 
in constant . danger as they 
train for war. Tho author has 
been a oaratroooer, so can 
write from experience — a 

book.
Tide-Race bv Brenda Cham

berlain is a different book, it 
tells of the lonely life .led by, 
nennle of a small islands off the 
Welsh coast. The author ^and 
her husband wenf to farm and 
fish, and became fascinated bv 
the islanders, and drawn into

the drama of their daily lives.
' If you are thinking of re- 
, decorating or re modelling your 
home, several new books are 
here f.to help you. One on how 
to cplor tune your home by 
Louis Cheskin is quite intrig
uing'and gives examples.

No\y that sailing and boating 
are almost over for this sea- 
sin two new books on sailing 
will extend the pleasure throu
gh the winter. Sailing and 
Racing Catamarans by Edward 
F.t Cotter, Cdr. USGG. Com.

. Cotter^ has built and sailed his 
own catamarans, those twin- 
hulled sailing vessels, adapted 
from ancient Pacific sailing 
craft.;;5'Here is good . iiiforma; 
tibn oh rigging and hoist--

Personalized **Just for You” entertaining accessories 
— dinner napkins, cocktail napkins, coasters, matches 
and playing cards — printed with your name or 

initials, add a personal and festive touch to youT 
parties; They do so much,^et cost so little, and 

are always socially correct.-
E '^f ore your next party, drop in and see the complete 

samples of Personalized “Jiist for You” entertaining
accessories, stationery and thank-you cards at

ing 6f|' .sails. Catamarans, by
fieiAieta

John “ Fisher, a small book has 
lots of points - on sailing . and 
landing and -shows different
designs^

We a|e happy to see overdue 
books ^me home. Please drop, 
these over-looked books in the 
slot at the back door of the
library. .^Thanks.

Published every Thursday morning at West Summerland, B.C.
by The

Summerland Review Printing and Publishing Co. Ltd. 
ERIC WILLIAMS, Managing Editor 

. MARY E/WILLI AMS,>Assistahf Editor 
Autfidrized as Second Class Mail,

Post Office_Department,.. Ottawar~ Canada 
Thursday, September If, 1f43 '
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WHY SETTLE FOR ANYTHING LESS MODERN THAN

1%FLAMELESS" ELECTRIC HEAT
Grandpa's methods were fine for his day, but we've come a 

long way since then! Today it's "Flameless" Electric Heat for care
free living. Electric Heat provides sheer comfort that's safe, silent, 
dustless and draft-free. It's efficient heat because every bit of 
electricity is immediately converted into heat right Where needed. 
Rooms are not too hot or too cold but are at the even heat selected 
on the thermostat. Response is immediate with electric heat and 
the mild, comfortable heat is not contaminated wlfh by-products 
of combiistion — no fumes, gases or smoke. Drafts, usually as
sociated with colds and dlscorhfort are eliminated and natural 
humidity is maintained.

Check the many advantages and space-saving features of 
Electric Heating — they will mean oetter living the year-round 
for your family —- It'^ complete comforf for everyone — heat 
exactly as you want It •— when and where you want it.

So — why settle for anything less modern than "Flameless" 
Electric Heat,

HEAT BBHER
WFST KUOTt NAY 

I'DWtR ■ui''”’

...



We Cut, Wrap and Quick Freeze All Game. For your con

venience we will be open Mondays unfit Noon to receive 

game only. > V • •

PRIME RIB ROAST
Red brand, Canada Choice

STEAK
Sirloin and Porterhouse

T-BONE STEAK

!b. 69c 

lb. 93c 

lb. 89c
Enter our monthly draw for $5.00 Credit. Draw Sept. 30

WEST S’LAND FROZEN FOOD IQCKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

Mrs: - -W. L.-Green of Van
couver and Mrs Charles Brown 
and daughter bfEdmOnton vis
ited last week with!their cou
sin, Miss Mary Scott. ^

^ Mrsl R. Oxley returned last 
^week after taking her /son 
Howard to UBC.

Mrs. Quine of Kelowna has 
(been visiting Mrs. H. Demp
ster recently.

Recent visitors at the R. D. 
White home were Mr and Mrs. 
JFrank Maxwell of Towner Bay 
Park, Vancouver Island. •

Recent visitors at ^e home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Hackman 
were Mr. and Mrs Jack Hack- 
man of Winnipeg, Mrs. Fred 
Jenner and Jack jof Edmonton, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Waines of 
Vancouver and Mr afid Mrs 
Ivan Tapp of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ghent 
of Whall^ are visiting Mr and 
Mrs. R. D. White. -

Km

Mr and Mrs. E. Harwood of 
Victoria are visiting their: son. 
in law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Smith.

Mr and Mrs. |Les Rumball 
are attending a Super-Valu 
convention in Coquitlam. ?

John Kitson is home from a 
two week tr!” ■R’actftrh Can
ada and the US.

Miss Louise Ajtkinson and 
Miss Lois Read are holidaying 
in Banff this week.

' Dr and Mrs. .William Braidr 
wood of Vancouver were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Inch. ...

Mri and Mrs.. Joe Sheeley are 
• in Trail this -w®®^ to attend the 
14th annual convention of . the 
B.C. Assessors. Association. Mr. 
Sheeley has been president of. 
the association for. the past two. 
years.

Mr! and Mrs; Evans Fumiyal 
;bf Powell River and Mr. and 

|.^Mrs.: Cecil Morgan are ; On a 
I S camping trip to Wells Gray'park 

Mrs. Helen Andersoh" has re-i^i 
turned from a two week holi-‘^: 
day in Calgary.

■i--

Ian Masters, who worked ,
the research station during th^v|ji 

!. summer, has returned to UBCl>“
' .4#"

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKendrick 
of Vancouver are here for .. a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. Me--

New-
Arrivals

COATS 
CAR COATS 
KNIT DRESSES AND 

SUITS 
SKIRTS
PLAID WOOL SLIMS 
GWG PROPORTIONED

SLIMS '
BLOUSES n-ri

U\ky %le
PHONE HY4-5406 

SUMMERLAND REVIEW
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■ Cf- '

makes ideal
Kf'

m'-K' ■■
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Christmas Gifts
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Hear
Art Dawe

ON

GHBC-TV
AT

11:15 p,m;
•Thurs., Sept. 19

• 6:30 p,m/
Fri., Sept, 20

11:15 p ,m,

Mc)n., Sept. 23

• 6:00 p,nn,
Thurs., Sept. 26

11:15 p,m, 
•Thurs., Sept. 26

6:55 p,m,
Fri., Sept. 27

Sponsored by the 

SOUTH OKANAGAN 

LIBERAL ASSOCIATION

by LYDIA PcRRJNS

The Summerlond Review
Thursday, September 19, 196S .i ■i u
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Tempting Ham Platter
.. Ham slices and browned rice 
combine to make a hearty ajiCi ■ 
satisfying main dish. This easy 
recipe takes 35 minutes prepara
tion time, and serve.s four.
HAM SLICES ON BROV7NED RlCn. 
Vj cup catchup 
2 tablespoons vinegar 
2 tablespoons brown sugar 

• , 4 teaspoons Leg & Perrins 
Worcestershire Sauce 

4 slices cooked ham, %" thick 
. Combine the catchup, vinegar, 
brown sugar and Worcestersirrf* 
sauce. Brush the hqm slices with thij 

.^mixture. Place the ham slices un-.lc-f 
the broiler lor .5 to 10 minutes end 

- serve on browned rice.

BROWNED RICE 
2 tablespoons butter or drippings 
1 tablespoon minced onion 

?: % cup rice
1 Yj cups meat stock or water *

% teaspoon salt '
3, tablespoons finely chopped 

green pepper
Meh butter or drippings'in skillet, 

add onion and rice and cook until'rir*- 
' v is golden brown. Add stocky or wgl^r. 

.. salt and green pepper. Cover a'.'* 
.y cook^ fifteen minutes,'or ur.*:l
{, the liquid is absorbed and the z\r% 
» Is tender.

i <-■

in
at Anglican

sc St^hen’s Anglicah 
Church was the setting for a 
pretty {wedding on August 17 
at 3:30 p.m.» when Elizabeth 
Ann Gingell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Qingell of 
West Summerland, became the 
bride of Charles Wayne Inglis, . 
only son of Mr. and Mrs Char
les H. Inglis of Peachland. Rev 
Norman Tannar officiated. ■

' ' • • •• .i. ■. • ■

Given in tmirriage by her 
father, the fair haired bride 
was lovely in’ her bouffant, 
floor length gown of lace ovot 
net and taffeta. Sequins and 
seed pearls were featured on 
the: fitted lace bodice and re- 

’ pated on the lily point sleeves.
' A shoulder length veil of net 
was held in place by a tiara 
of sequins, with droplets of 
crystal and she carried a white 
lace covered prayer book on 
which was a colonial .bouquet 
of white carnations and step- 
hanotis. surrounded by red 
roses, with cascading ribbon 

• streamers and rose buds.
- The matron of honor was 
Mrs. Terrace Bradley, and the 
bridesmaids were Miss Maureen 
Clifford and Miss Lone Paul
son. Young Heather Barnett 
was a lovely little flower girl.

Mrs Bradley was gowned in 
. coral taffeta with an overskirt 

of sparkle organza. Her head- 
piece pf .taffeta and organza 
flowers was entone. The brides 
maids* dresses , were similarly 
styled In ballerina length, blue 
taffeta under sparkle organza. 
Their headpieces of blue net 
were coniplemented by large 
flowers to match and ®11 th*

Planting Time

TULIPS, Darwin and Parrot, a good selection of colors. 
Darwin, 6 fir 49c Parrot, 6 for 59g

HYACINTHS, white, pink and blue. Six for 59c

CROCUS, yellow, purple, blue, striped. Six for 59c

DAFFODILS AND NARaSSUS. Six for 69c

) SINGLE SNOWDROPS. Fifteen for 79c

SCILLA. Fifteen for 79c

GRAPE HYACINTH. Twenty for 79c

ALL NO. 1 QUAUTY HOLLA(ND BULBS

h

b

attendants carrijed bouquets of 
carnations tinted entone With 
their gowns.

A frock of coral taffeta and 
sparkle organza was worn by 
the little flower girl and her 
hat featured streamers of the 
same mater!?.’

Gary Beet of Peachland was 
grwmsman. .Pscorts^^^ Mr. 
James Stump of Peachland and 
Terrence Bradley-' of Summer- 
land, while the ushers were 
Charles Webber of Calgary and 
Robert Newton of Peachland.

li.

Ii.
VIGORO BULB FOOD, 3 lb. pi^ $1.09

SOIL AND BULB DUST ..................
Protects your bulbs before planting.

$1.49

Farm and

If

Official Agents appointed by the Candidates 

for the Provincial Election of 30th 

September, 1963 in the South Okanagan

are:-

AGENT ADDRESS OCCUPATION party

. Slodett, C: E, i?* tT* . ^ ..KELOWNA, B.C Aecountant Social Credit

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
, ■ : . , jt -V • •

■n'
mpruentiNo 'i

Great Anterlcdp Group of , 
Insurance Cornponies .

' — OBNERAL INSURANCE APPRAISALS

PINDIR ROAD WEST SUMMERLAND
•USINlit HYWtl RlBIDINCl HYd-TMl
Nenie AiHMlwtmtwft May It Arraniiil At Yawr Canatnlaiica

Personalized “^ust for You*’ 
stationery and thank-you 
cards add that extra toudi 

of warmth to your 
lorreipondence. Your name 

and addreas or initials are 
printed on. white or coloured 

quality writing papei^e in 
beautiful rai§$d htUnnff, 
The impreieibn ia di^ifled, 

and oh 10 charming; 
yet the qoit !• very low. 
Chooie your peraonaliied 

itationery. dinner tiaplcini, 
cocktail napHinii coaiterif 

matohes §p(l
from the■tylea y^infaii !|w 

perionaliiad
■ample beolct

P.S. They make wonderful 
gift! for family . 
and friendi too#

WGldG*> W A. Orenfell Ave.welder, w- -a,

Ri Jr

»‘ • i,dt II • New Demo" . 
erotic Forty

Liberol
Pregressive-
Contervotivje

Harvey L. Wilson,
Returning Officer,

Seutjh Okonogon Electoral Dietriet

»



Hunting and fishing, news
Not too much, to report ou 

the fishing front this week 
"Most of the fishermen are now

■;

The Summerland Review 

Phone HY4-5406

hunters and are tramping the 
hills. 1 have not had any re- 
'ports ®f large fish on the Ok
anagan yet but it must be 
coming due very quickly. The 
odd reports from the mountain 
lakes are' good, but it is cooler 
up the mountains and long 
underwear weather.
Blue grouse are in fair num- 
for the start of the season. 
Blue grophe are in fair num
bers in ^ome of the better 
spots. Best spot close-in for 
blues still is the Bald Range 
and Baldy. Three deer were 
shot over the week end from 
reports I have heard and one 
elk from out of the district.

MINOR HOCKEY MEETING>

VILLAGE INN ANNEX

Wednesday, September 25
AT 8:00 p.m.

All parents those interMted in minor hockey 
in Summerland, please' attend

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
Thursday, September 19, 1963

SPORTS
Parents
minor

Summer’s sun is still shining 
and the hardy among the youth 
are still taking swims, but 
winter — and minor hockey, 
is on the way. Specifically, the 
minor hockey meeting will be 
held oh Wednesday, September 
25 at 8_ p.m. in the Village Inn 

■ annex.
There are 15o boys now play*- 

ing this game in Summerland. 
This yearns fall season opener 
•will Ha hfiM flhnut October 15. 
But prior to that time a good 
deal needs doing. The help of 
parepts and others interested 
to officiate as coaches, referees 
and general helpers is neces*

to
meet

IT'S WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR
Furnace Repairs

Rcick Pit Work
■ Residential w Commercial

...... Phone Hy4-4046 .......

B I R T L E ' S 
Chimney Cleaning

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
REPRESENTING

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co.
FIRE — THEFT —AUTO — ORCHARD 

PENDER ROAD WEST SUMMERLAND
BUSINESS HY4-678K ^

Home Appointments May Be Arr^hged At Your Convenlenco

Discussion of . these plans 
will be featured at the meet
ing next week, which will also 
discuss the plans. for the ex- 

\nsioh of the leagues and^ 
teams and there. is room for 
a lot more boys to learn and 
play this Canadian national 
sport in Summerland.

.45-

WH yOUR OWN HOME
FOUR BEDROOM HOME
With five acres of good land. Irrigation and domestic water. 
Garage and chicken house. Good family home, $9,500 with 
good cash down payment and balance five percent.

THREE BEDROOM HOME
Fully modem home on 1.5 acres. Living room and cabinet 
kitchen, full bath. $8,000.

TWO BEDROOM HOME ^
■ ■ - ■ ■ • ■ ■ -r

Nearly new. 220 wiring, three piece bath, large level lot. 
Garden and few fruit trees. Nice place to retire. $6,850.

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
W. W. SETTER, Mcinoger 
West Summerland Branch

Business HY4-6916 Residence HY4>2731

If you're like most people, you buy life insurance for family 
protection. But your policies are sound investments as well, 
v/hen they're the “cash value" kind. Mutual Life policyholders 
•enjoy? steady Increases in the guaranteed values of their 
/policies plus unsurpassed dividends. Check the advantages of 
T>the Mutual way to guaranteed savings and protection. Cc)ll 
'^he man from Mutual Life, today.

The tualLife

ASSURANCK 06mPANY OP 'CANAt>A

c...,;/>ahy ivlLh tJhi dividend record
Branch Office; 1710 Ellis Street, ' •

Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-4200 i

Representatives: Jack Partlngtoni,
(Bus;) 208 Main Street 
Penticton, B.C. Phone 492-5815 
(Res.) 184 Roy Ave. East,

rCiiLiCiOii, D.i;. PhonQ 492*7001

(Bus.) Maurice Dolder,
& 1227 Kilwinning St.,

* (Res.) Penticton, B.C, Phono 492-8909

1 A

TIME FOR A CHOItE.
TIME FOR A JFliNp.
We need a return tp honest, responsible government. . . w: 
need to restore confidence in our Province, at home and 
abroad . . . we need a sensible, planned power policy that 
creates new jobs and {provides plentiful, low cost power 
FOR B.C.... we need a complete overhaul in municipal 
financing, in education; and in medical care for the needy.., 
we need relief from the intolerable tax burdens piled on us 
by the wild adventurings of tlie Bennett government. .. 
we need these things, and we need them NOW. Yes, 
it’s time for a CHOICE ... time for a change. On September 
30th YOU can make that change by voting for the 
Fulton team .. . the only alternative.

THE TIME IS NOW!
ELECT THE FULTON TEAM I' 1

rt

K.l

I* i:

IH SOUTH OKAHA^&N NUSHALL, Ifa. JhB

Rgbllahajd byt th« VB CAMPAISN COMMltTBE

V Lif ' «■' V
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FOR SALE WANTED

FOR SALE OR RENT — Mod
em two bedroom home. Phone 
Ky4-6096. -.

FOR SALE — Two chesterfields 
in good shape. Peerless organ, 
very good buy._ Hostess chairs. 
End tables. We buy furniture 
and small household articles. 
Phone us at HY4-7171. OK 
Swap and Shop.

NOTICE

Have your garbage picked up 
regularly. Only $1:00 a month. 
C. F. Day, phone HY4-7566.

CARPENTER WpRK WANTED 

Free Estimates 

] Contact Ken Young 

' Evenings HY4-3956

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Fully modern 
house, four rooms, full size 
bedrodhi, sawdust furnace. 
Write‘%ox 309B, Summerland 
Review, West Summerland.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED i AD RATES
Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 3 
cents — 3 minimum ad insertions $1.0I| — over minimum, 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memor- 
iams, 75c per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in 
advance. Single copy, five cents.

Business
• ' -f

West Summerland 
Sci^een Art Studio 

& Sign Service
PHONE HY4-3891

FREE ESTIMATES AND 
COLOURED SKETCH 

OF EVERY WORK

SIGNS — ARTWORK 
printed TEXTILES — ETC Watches; 

Razors

Milne's
Jewelry

Clocks
Etc.

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

■ ★ -
COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

hTii

ROSEIAWN
Fulieral Home

C. ffred Smith
? AND

Wilf Smith
|>IRECTOR8

Fhome collect: 
492-2740

KENNETH M. 
STEU Art

CHAR T I R ■ D 
A C C O U NT A NT

North Victoria Road 
WIST SUMMiRLAND

Pheneci
Builnttt HY4-7011 

Rtildanca HY4-40IS

i^lFI HIALTH FIRI
K. w. "jor

AKITT
INSURANCE AGENCIES 
t, North Victoria Road 

I', WEST SUMMERLAND • 
All^'tlnff of Ihfuranet — 

Rapreianttng Tha Travtlara 
IntSraiyei' Cempanlai 

Box 587 Phone HY4*7066 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAIT

PERSONAL
The Summerlond Review

Thursday, September 1% 1963

OLD, RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets help “bull 1 up” thou
sands^ of men, women. Money 
back if not satisfied. All drug
gists. , 4

UNWANTED . HAIR

Vanished away with SACA- 
PELO. SACA-PELO is different. 
It does not dissolve or - re
move hair from the surface, 
but penetrates and retards 
growth of unwanted HAIR. 
Lor-Beer Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5^ 679 
Granville St., Vancouver 2,

FRIGID AIRE

RANGES $229 to $779

REFRIGERATORS 
From $229 to $899

AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
From $299 to $499

DRYERS $169 to $359

FREEZES^
Upright and Chast Type 

$239 to $999

AIR CONDITIONERS 
$299 to $649

HUMADIFIERS 
$144 to $149

i

'i

)
e Roof Repairs 
^ Insulation 
^ Bonded Roofing 
0 Durold Shingles

Cranston & Albin
contract DIVISION 

Phone 492-2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster Ave. 
PENTICTON 

Your Drive-in 
Building Supply

Anna Cameron and Paul Soles, co-hosts of CBC-TV’s afternoon 
show, invite yoc to Take'Tliirty."Designed specifically to brighten 

..the 1:day ol.the homem^er,-Take Thirty presents a variety of pro
gramming. This fall there will be a series on marriage counsell
ing, on dance instruction and ou antique cillectiug, as well as 
regular reports on current affairs, consumer news and iuterxviews 
with celebrities.

RAMBLER AUSTIN’

CARD OF THANKS
%-

>^^wi5h to express-our sin- 
i^eytbanks_. and appreciation 

friend® their
kindness, letters( cards, flow
ers and donations to Medical 
Research. . Special thanks , to 
Dr. Mclnnes, Summerland -Am 
bulance Service, Wright’s Fun
eral Horne, Rev. Haskins, pall
bearers and members of the 
Rnval rCunariian Leeion, branch 
No. 22, in our recent bereave
ment of a loving husband and 
father.

. Mrs. Nat May

and family.

ViOLiN LESSONS

Beginners welcome.

BARBARA SMITH, ARCM

Member of * B.C. ' Regi^eri^
; Music Teachers. Phone 492- "si 
5925. 118 West Bench, Peritic^ ' 
ton.

New and Used Cars 
Sales and Service

KEN - MAC 
'AUTOMOTIVE

8.1. "Bob” 
McDowell-

See Me For
New Rambler and Austin 

- Also For Used Cars
582 Main St. PENTICTON 

Bus^ 492-6848 Res. 492-4211

i
ii

pa ^

'•'f

Leo nard’s Insurance Agency
REPRESENTING

Unitod Investment Services Ltd..
INVESTMENT PLANING FOR YOUR FUTURE

PENDER ROAD WEST SUMMERLAND
BUSINESS HY4-6781 RESIDENCE HY4r7881
riomo Appointments Mby Be Arranged At Your renvontonce

OWN YOUR OWN

HOME
SACRIFICE
Owner must sell. Modern two bedroom home, on one acre 
of land. Originally priced at $4,800, now $4,000 with $1,000 
down and balance as rent.

CLOSE-IN
Lovely two bedroom home, on four acres lavely archard. 
Planted to best varieties and showing very good revenue. 
Sprinkler system, ladders, picking bags. Full price 13,000 
with terms offered.

Inland Realty Ltd.
V. M. LOCKWOOD 

Residence HY4-2081 
Office Phone HY4-5661

ED LLOYD 
Residence HY4-3486 

West Summerland

f

\

•M I /.

THIS ADVCRTlItMENT INSERTED BY YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

8556



SURPLUS
Continued from page 1 

of tile plan will be sent out to 
Trout Creek ratepayers, show
ing the benefits to be obtained.

•' Among Giese will be elimin-. 
ation of the use of flume water 

(• for part of the year and year

around domestic service. There 
would be a distinct improve- 
it was stated.
mant in nnalitv of.'the Water, 

There is $25,000 in the sur
plus,^ gained when the Trout 
Creek system was carried out 
under winter works provision.

A- ' *■ >

i'^he Sportsman's

I — *--• nr ' lAa I inVtiicbrt. Reminaion Wild I■by Dr. Joe: Lincibska, .Remingfon Wild Life Ex'perfa-

THE SUMMERLAND review, 
Thursday, September 19, 1963 ;

■ S' V f:
*t i

Available from

What with? Your family's holiday 
luggage, naturally* .
If you'd like a new car to take 
you on your vacation... see the 
B of M. Matter of fact, you 
might wish to finance both the car 
and your vacation under the same 
low-costjife-insured plan.
That's the Bank of Montreal Family 
Finance Plan, of course.
Available at every B of M branch.

...
..r....... I... I ^ X.

1 Bank OF MoNTitjEAL )
.... .

■ 1 -

The varmint hunter out for: woodchuck \ rT , vv-
has to be a tracker os well as a good shot. He
looks for fresh earth near chuck holes—a sign that the burrows

'are sHil occupied.

Baby bonus can Help to 
V buy coBcge education "

allow-

-- *? I i *

Chucks have sharp eyesight—and 
they'll duck back in their holes in a 

flash when they spot unwelcome visitors. Tele
scopic sights are almost a "must" since most shots 
are made at ranges in excess of 100 yards.

At these distances, q good 
prone position is recommended 
for sfeodiness. New Remington Model 700 -
r!f^e jr. .222-R.emir,'gtcn caliber-is-ideal for chuck huntin^%^

For many Canadian parents, tho rfionthly. 
ance, cheque provides:an opportunity to lay the groundwork 
of a savings program designed to cover the costs of higher 
education for their- children. -

Most parents are only too well aware that it takes 
q good deal more than brains for a boy .or girl to go to col
lege. That’s why far-sighted mothers and fathers who want 
to give their children the best possible in life plan far In ad
vance for the rising costs of higher education- '

Family allowance cheques for one child, if deposited 
in a B of M savings account until the age of 16, will total 
more than $1,600, including interest the bank pays. It’s a 
tidy sum towards a college career.

If you’re in doubt as to what it might cost in the long 
run to send your boy or girl to college, why not drop in at 
the Summeriand branch of the Bank of Montreal. Jock John
ston, the monager, will be glad to give you a copy of the 

_ B of M folder Outlining a typical education savings program 
which, can easily be adapted to the special requirements of 
your youngster.

BILLION DOLLAR BINGE
THE PEACE SCHEME MUST BE STOPPED. IT WILL

SADDLE THE PROVINCE WITH A BACK BREAKING 

DEBT — TO PRODUCE MORE EXPENSIVE POWER 

— FOR INDUSTRIES IN THE NOfeTH THA^ DON’T

AND WON’T EXIST FOR A GENERATION.

Three Secret Re|>orts Prepared 

For The Gayernmenf Proved • •

1. There are no markets’real or
potential to justify squandering a 

Billion Dollar Bundle oh the PEACE.

2. Peace power is ;more expensive 
COLUMBIA power is twice 'as
Cheap.’ '..i;.. ■

Despite these secret reports . and the best ad vice from leading engineers and econdmists, Mr. 
Bennett wants, to plunge anyway. If you let him here’s what you'll get:

^ A back breaking B.C. Debt which will saddle us for a generation.
0 More expohsive power while yiur cheaper power is bartered away f

. below the te'iNler." ''

YOUR ONLY ALTERNA'iriVE IS TO VOTE FOR THE ONE MAN WHO SAYS STOP . . . 'WHO OFFERS A SANE 
POWER POLICY ENSURING CHEAP COLUMBIA POWER FIRST AND FAST, WHO OFFERS A PROGRAM TO 
DEVELOP THE economy ON ALL FRONTS.

A’:.
Stop The Binge . . . On September 30th Elect The: Fulton Team

ibringt oil your personal credit needs { under 6ne roof
■f*.

Went Sunvnerl'ind Brunch' G. C. JOHNS'TON, Mjr*
■ ..

Officii uinn at Pattehland. Pantlcrnn; Wtfthank

I ,J. "■T,

4



Under The Giant's ,Head

During .the past two weeks, 
,^e research station reports we 
have Jhad 1.29 inches of rain 
and 79.1 hours of sunshine. -

High Low
September 11 .....      80 58
September 12 ......  82 62

. September 13    65 58
September 14 ..........  66 56
September 15 ...............  62 44
|leptember 16 ..........  58 50
September 17 ............   66 54
September 18 ... ............ 68 46
September 19 ....  68 46
September 20 ........  72 48
September 21   70 - 52
September 22 62 55^

.Segptember 23  .... ....:.. 69 53
September 24 .........  66 45

Summerland residents caught 
a glimpse Saturday of a new 
form' of wotld travelling. This 
was a Volte’viQiij^ bus, iparked 
<m' main abDeet; ^tearing' anV 
lems' indicatmg; 4t to be on a 
“Round the World trip”. It was 
conveying three young men 
I'iroitt Wolsburg, West Germany 
:ilie;ii0wa where the Volj^agen

4htril^ UAe m large , m^, 
^e naik^ ^ fhe ^c-

ide. stowed It
iisady :vMfeed .IBrnpei

Japan^ Hawjdi and is . 
how i^stbound aooss Canada 
and thd United States.

On the other side were the 
words “Round the World in 
the Volkswagen Domobile” 
and “Deutschland”.

Thursday, September 26, 1963 West.
---------------------- --------------r~"v----- r----

Volume li, M':;, ' f..:

A picture of, the New De
mocratic Party candidate, 
Mrs. Barbara Bedell of Kel
owna is not available. Mrs.

^. Bedell was bom in Burnaby 
and 4s one of two daughters 
of Frank. A. Browne who 
was' Labor Party JV^A for 

; Burnaby from 1924 ta ; 1928. 
vMrs. Bedell joined ‘ the CGF 
in 1933. Returning to Kel-;. 
owna after the war she -^re- 
loined in.."1946 ahd has ..held 

- executive- positions' sir^, . 
-then ^n 'the ' Ffelowna CCF 

South OJkanagan.^ 
CCF -Assocation^ and for the* 
past' two years, has beeri~sec- 
retary of the; NDP Constit
uency Association. At pre- ■ 
sent

Dr. 3.- dtorshall, Coiiuivetivo W. A; C

5e Per Copy

VotiTs ^.th'.JipsoMpihd .

Services this 
week for 
twl3r residents

Mrs. Katherine FauL former
ly of WestrSiimmerland passed 
away in Summerland- General 
Hospital ,6n September 25.- 

'She wa»c boru in Winnipeg, 
Manitoba' lahh l^lad resided at 
Trout Creek.

She is survived by her hus
band, Jacob; three sons, Gor
don of North Vancouver, Her
bert of Port' Coquitlam;' and 
William of Prince Albert, Sas
katchewan; two brothers and 
three sisters, and six grand
children. .. ......

Funeral. services for the late 
Mrs. F^ul "^11 be held in Ocean 
View Burial Park Chapel, in 
Burnaby, September 28. Crem-' 
ation to follow. '

Wright’s Funeral Home en
trusted with v .^arrangements.

Mn Joht^Grant; formerly ot 
West Summeriaud, passed away 
In Vernon on September 22, 
at the age .of ^5.'years.,

He was born in Elgin; Scot
land, moving tp Unity, Sask- 
atchewan,v aiid had resided on 
Sputh Victoria Road.; in West 
Summerland for. the past 17 
years. V';’

He is survived, by . his wife, 
Matilda, one son, George of 
South Burnaby, pne daughter, 
Mrs, 10. Topham pf Paaqhland, 
one brother in jSlaiilpi^n, and 
tour grandchildren.,

Funeral services for the late 
Mr. Grant were held Wednes
day, September 2d in Summer^ 
land UnltiVl Church ht 2 n m.. 
Rev. P., K, Louie officiating. 
Interment Peach Orchard (!em- 
ntery. ,

Wriiiht’s Funeral Hdrte en- 
truitad with arrangamants.

West .Summerland, mid^one-lor 
Summerland. Voters .should 
check the cards .they receive* in 
the mail this week carefuUy, to 
ascertain which one these^^plad- 
es is proper fdr^^eni. - '
■ For, West' Summerland,the 
polling place is We' lOQF Hall, 
for Summerland the Maspnic
Hall. . - ........
As the campai^ draws to a 

clo^, candidates and their sup
porters are, going, into a fever 
of ictivitY^. A]^rf .|rom that.

fuggesto^tCr

excit^erit„ has " j5i!ieff>V'Sinall.

:up- their :jmiii^.^-/Me,.jway br
anothm.

* h^ oot •* dbseir*
y^s have ~s^d. - -

Summing up ' the ^ four plat
forms 'as presented by pleaders 
and "candidates,‘ the issues are 
not too ' startingly,.. different 
Observers' feel' that Bennett, 
premier of B.C. -for the., past
eieVen years has asked for a J&.O.. for a. government-sponsor 
mandate, and the_ ,<^heri-tlfiee ,!?ed Ip develop secondary
parties5;Care opposing iC'- Eabh-F" naxrrnnc -
ofi thk.opposing  ̂tl

ntion Of \te|ils^bn-bridges, ahdl 
ei^ as one method of^ de-' 

;fcying.,j^it of- the cost df^this. 
^ostr of the''states .Mr.. 
Stjtachan^ woidd‘.{ approximate 
|50,000,000 annually.
LThe Libe]:als,'^ruhder I^y Per-; 
pul%'have^ade a strong point 
Iff a “Devpiop'Columbia -First” = 
pdlicy, "To they * have ad-;

the .^idea of th^ heed, in

of ddw

: As? goybniiheSttj^^' this
‘ province-Vfop thef^jatr d^ade,
_ me Social .creait iijqvemeiiit is 

not only pointing, to what it 
teiTOs ' tne aciiievements? of 
tue past ten years^’ but is also 
indicating tiiat new' forward

■ strides are in fhe^ pffing. Main-

Renew plans 
for junior 
college

At the reorganization meet
ing of the Southern interior 

J unior College Society, held 
. in Penticton last week, it 

was made abundantly clear 
that the jgroup wants to get 
a two year institution in the 
“southern area”. By “south
ern area”, it was stated, they 

meant anywhere from (and ixt- 
cluding Summerland) to the 
international boundary.

It was agreed that the re
formed group should “pursue 

original objective iir ob
taining a, junior college for 
the southern interior”. To this 
was added a further, new prov
iso,^ that tte collie shall be 
Jinuted itolfa' two year term, 
bi^ unlimited^ in^: Of
the^ eouraear ^

'■ XhR:-JF& 'l^vh^kimcHc^ Dcesilieal 
of Tjfoul Creek PTA^ wi«:\ 
att^, interesb^^ observer, ahid 
took an. active* part in the* dis
cussions.

Former i su]^rinteQd<^t of
the"

f|^^j|“jpitdpr collet* hi su>
the^^ provincial: 

that creates such iMti- 
fah extremely: 

:^ide;%eld; jHe said that what: 
.iis offered as syllabus in one

ly, these consist ^df 'SeveloDteff unwel-
both the^Peace and

*4 touched upoh the ”"by W5time'th^^kVe
repminderi 'All thlk-jag^hst the' - nee|i for relieving home-owners ed. Construction of additional
Bennett power plahsV. "" . ' of 'inuch Pf their present school

the Dempc^fec Party costs burden. ‘ f
has made a gr^t . point ' the Progressive Conservhtiyf
need of medicare in ISiC:' Th^ es fiaye k^noted the idesri||lf 
have stated through Robert r “iLune, aj^lib’' government” iilid
Stfrarhan thftir leader.'" - thalf . Tthe^heed' for buildimr uo chiift-addresses

gatlt^ring
Accordmg to Dr. Jamas iviar- 

shall, Britishj^Columbia neeas
power, but not expensive Peace 
power to get^-its; economy -roll*- 
ing. The powlir- the Progressive 
Conservative Candidate fOr the 
South Okanagan riding referred . 
to, in the coihse>hf an address 
here at the lobE jHall Thursday 
hight, is manpower, and irivpart- 
icular,v tbe.^ “dynamic ..power of - 
E. Davie Fulton, as premier, of 
this province.’’^ ' ■

“Mr. Fulton isays the ■Colum
bia should bei started first, as 
it will be neldetf^ first,’’,' Dr., 
Marshall said. iHe , said ..ho onfe 
should belittle ’the vast possib
ilities of the jb.C.’ 'horthland. 
which holds ope Jpf the keys 
of the future for this province, 
but this is for the future. The 
requirement is * now ■ to cope 
with the needs pf the present, 
and Mr. Fulton, as his career 
In Ottawa has shown, Is the 
man to do it.

i^ nong the immediate mat
ters th^t* shqulq be!'< at1;ended 
to are access roads in forest 
lands. “Why in Uhe hame of 
goodness didn’t fibnnett use the 
unemployed .^meiv^who are here 
by the thousands looking ' for 
work, for Jobs like this”? Dr" 
hto’nihall said. * \ ,
Touching upon the yeejirs It 

takes lo carry out research. 
“a*hd trying " first^oheravw^ 
and if that falls, ianother, for 
a decade or mor^’T'Dr. Mar
shall said of his oiyn candidacy 
“if 1 don’t beat h% this time, 
and! provided the« Progressive 

(Continued on tuiek plge)

Stradian, their leader,'^ that the'need'for building up cbnfi

uew highways and highway 
links are forecast, tdgether 
with encouragement of new in
dustries. c

Now it’s up to^ you -;-;^vote 
as you please, but-please'^vote”

was shown- by Mrl: Clay 
the school board(s) des

iring Ho lustitute a junior col
lege must first file “notice of 
intent” with Victoria. Then a 
plebiscite is held, if this is fav
orable; then the institution can 
'fthraediately commence its acr 
tive^ organization. The “organ
ization” is then eligible for 
crants. The site, or grounds of 
such an institution are not et- 
iqible for grants, which must 
he furnished by the district.

TOA FEtES MAURICE .CHBy&ISR'— MAURICE CHEVALIER, world-famouH 
entertainer, celebrated 60 VeaKi of ishov^ buBiness and part of his 76th birthday over thb 
Npyth .Atlantic aboard a Trahs-Canada Air Lines’ DC-8 jetliner Sept,A .surprieoi 
party with all the trimh^Jl^?^^vBivdtt"him tfbbafd' thFaircrafi passengers wearing 
paper lets and straw hatslipdJIwmiiig Happ]^ Birthday, m the jot winged its, way from 
Montreal to Paris, pfesen^d witn a Afteen-jpoiind cake featuring ati
apple, a straw hat ahd lirQatte, a telbgraih bf good wishes from TOA’s President ana the 
company’s Board of Piyeotors and employees, and a Hand-crafted cernmip map.^of, 
Canada, As the aircraft ..approached the ’ ebast" of Frahce' Septerabor lOrid dawn 
broke on his 75th birthday, Mr. Chevalier made a broadcast direct from the aircraft to 
major European radio networks over a special wave length arranged for the oooasioh.’
A. battery of news cameras and a oioiwd of well*wi8hers met him os the jet touched down 
at Orly Airport in Paris, inqludini popular Prenbh singer Miiithe Altery, w,h6 watf ^ 
celebrating her own birthday;Mr^lSnoy^lier is shown hero with some of the passengeril'’'' 
aboard the TCA Jet over the odeam a ‘

Services tor 
C. B. Elliott

-Mr. Charles Bobier Elliott, 66 
years of age, formerly of West 
Summerland, passed away in 
the Penticton Hospital Septem
ber 18.

Besides his loving wife Edith 
he leaves to mourn his loss, 
three sons and four daughters: 
Jim of Ayola, B.C.; . Roy of* 
Penticton, 'Ross of Burnaby; 
(Ruth), Mrs. R. Norman of Mer
ritt; (Phyllis) Mrs. C. Johnson 
and (Louise) Mrs G. McAdam, 
both of; Revelstoke; Sharon at 
hbrtie; 18 grandchlldreh ahd one 
great-granddaughter.

' Funeral services for the late 
’ ■ Mr."'Ellloft were conducted

^^from Roselawn Funeral Home 
'' ^ .Friday, September 20 at 2:00 

p.m., Canon X. R. Eagles of- 
i. „ M ficiating. Interment, Lakevlew - 

cemetery, members of branch 
, «22, Royal Canadian Legion, in 
- ^httendance.

” ^.*,®»'Rbielawn Funeral Home en*
' trusted, with arrangements.
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Sex urge 
used in 
moth purge

The road to romance may 
become pretty rocky, confusing 
and even fatal for the males of 
the Oriental fruit moth species.

Reason for the dismal pros
pects ~ from the moth’s point 
of view, is the fact that scien
tists are planning to capitalize 
on sex appeal^ as a weapon to 
help control the orchard pest.

The scent emited by the fe- 
^nales tp attract their mate 
has ■ been isolated and studies 
are under way to see if it) can 
be produced artifically, reports 
J. A. George, of Canada De
partment of Agriculture’s . re
search laboratory, at„ Vineland 
Station, _ Ontario.: _ . ..

, A man-made-scent of -the'fe-: ■ - ■■ ... ,. . l
male gypsy moth already' is be
ing used* by scientists in their 
efforts to keep a tight curb 
bn this .tree pest/

Researcher George expl^'ns
that the .natural :Se/cret-

: eb by, female" fruiv . has
an^Todor strops; :
tract mrJc" . . .-i

’ lyorcant io the- 
• species as the - nunibers of 
moths in peach orchards dre 
drastically reduced by sprays”

' he adds.

If the lure can be. produced 
artifically, the males will really 
have some problems.'

As the researcher sees it, the 
fake scent can be used in var
ious ways to help control the 
pest.

Some of the uses:

— As a means of experim
entally separating males and 
females.

— To attract males to pois- 
onpus/bait or to bait that 
would sterilize them.-

— On pellets to confuse the 
males and curb natural matings.

— In traps as an aid in tim
ing spray applications.

irs WISE TO HAVE \ 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

Furnace ^Repairs
Rock Pit Work 

........ Phone HY4-4046 . .....

BIRT LE’S 
ChimAey Cleaning

<V/ .

Roof RefialrB 
0 Intulatlon 
^ Bendad Roofing 
0 Diirold Shinglai
CronsVon Albin

CONTRACT DIVISION 
Pliona 492*3110 (Collocf) 

102? Waifmlnalor Ava. 
Pi NT 1C T O N ^ 

Your Drlvo-ln 
Building Supply

ne|.
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Power - plus
With less tnan a week, until the provincial eiecnoii 

everyone seems to be talking about power, oorne ua.,- 
the term to mean electrical energy. .Others are taiKing^^ 
about the power ot government, tavorinj^^^tnis or Thar 
group or party. ^

But on Monday the term “power’^-wHl .have a 
different meaning. 1 hen we will see, the ' powet- or 
the people^ and/ at a time like this, it seerns' to us^fidt 
it is far more potent than all the misuse of the terVn. 
.to mean electrical energy, or to mean giying an elect: , 
ed group the freedom to make decisions. -

Speaking of power/ there’s another; term, “The. 
power of'the press" that has been used; to the point 
of becoming ^shopworn and in some instancejs, just-? 
ifiably looked upon as putting power intb^.^the wrong 
hands. We refer, here, to the attempt of the morning 
coast paper, to m^ people's minds for them, tell
ing them they should, for instance vote in/d minority 
government, just because the same publication does 
not like a specific government. Opinion's are private,' 
personal, and without need for substantion by facts, 
as long as they are kept to oneself. But opinions ex
pressed publicly, and worse, published by newspap
ers with wide-circulation, should have solid reasons, 
basic facts to support their position. Th^J' sh®^^^ •’’ot 
be based on the idea, ‘1 don’t like Mr. so-and-so, and 
hence I don’t think you should either."

Suggestions that "we should elect a minority 
government" are a confession of-weakness—^ of" lack 
of ability in finding real, solid Issues upon, which to 
defeat the Benfiett government. If you ask^ them, you’ll 
find the opposition seem to have little to give the voter, 
excepting a desire to win at all costs.- ;i-

One group offers medicare, and the others are 
mainly battling on the electrical energy format. I'

During the past few weeks we’ve heard ro .great 
deal supposedly contrary to the present Social Credit" 
government. A lot of it has been "carpenter’s workj' 
sheer knocking, without basic facts. So, let’s look at 
a few "pro" items.

During the past ten years, the goverf^pFht'df‘Vlc-^ 
toria has built some of the^finest roads in^dnada, and 
constructed them at reasonable cost. This same govern
ment has ironed out some of the hitheretb tangled 
school costs items: They have raised" some property- 
taxes — but on a sound footing, based on actual' 
values —r- and have provided a home-rowner grarit- that; 
has helped the "little people’’ particularly.

One final word ^—the power is vours. It is yours 
to choose between something that is factual, concrete, 
real, or something that is visonarv. founded on w'shful 
thinking. So: when vou vote, on Mondav, benr i’-* 
mind -—and make sure vou assure vourself and oth®'''?
of continued "power" and brogress in

Sec. 20 (J) (c) Game Act'iFt.S.B.C. 1960, Chap. 160)

s
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Versatile Bill Walker adds .a new f^cet to a many sided ^car
eer when he becdgies,,^moderator-Jhis season of CBG-TV’s 
panel show. Flashback."’In the pas.^:year; Walker has taken 
a turn at MC’ing the CNE Grandsmnd Show, hosting CBC- 
TV’s variety shbwI^grade/ p^iTormi^g in a Toronto hit revue 
and writing mat^rbl ‘fofwafiety sh(

Born blinp
by Rev. G. Leasor

A preacher was scandihg on 
a street corner preacamg. ouh- 
ctenly a" man stepped from the 

-curowd and'^^addtessed* ^hfe'^ as- ■ 
sembled' company in this way:^ 
“Ladies and gentlemen, . you 
have been, listening to this man’

" talk; about God, .Heaven: arid 
Jesus Christ. I hope ho one will 
believe a word of it" 1 don’t. 1 
refuse to believe what 1 cannot 
see." . ■ '
• When ll? fltiished onothe’' 
man spoke up. “Friends, 1. hear 
that not far from here ,ruris 
a river, with bountiful, g-oe-'

graSs and flowers on the banks.yjf • ■ ,iv
But' if 1 took this man’s adv i ce 
I would not believe it, for 1

your
^ statements .prove only one 

thing, and that is that you are 
blind, spiritually blind, and 
that is why you do not under
stand what many peoj>le here 
know to be true.”; I

tosms said; “Except a man be 
born a^ain he cannot see the 
kingdom of God.” Well might 
we pray the oraver of Birtir 

“T,ord. I m’ght re
ceive mv sight.”

AfoieoA PerBonalized for You” entertaining accessories 
— dinner napkins, cocktail napkins, coastersj matches 

and playing cards printied with your name or « 
initials, add a personal and festive touch to your 

parties; They do so much, yet cost so little, and 
are always socially correct,

’i||9ceiiiorisi,^atatiohe^ri|^ at

Sumtiierlatid Review
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was bom blind.” The blind man 
#eht ;Oh. “You, sir, by

■'cW

B of M {persona 
Checking Account Simplifies

Paying Mi)nthly Bills
Almost everyone agrees \,#he quickest and safest way{ 

of paying bills is by cheque.x^ntil recently, there have been
only two types of accounts on which to draw cheques __
current accounts and savings-vaccounts.

Now there’s a nev-y fype^^^f account ’.specially designed 
by the Bank of Montreal to rr^eet the needs of husband and 
wife who pay by cheque. jt’s>he B of M Personal Chequing 
account, available at the Surftmerland branch.

Personal chequing accounts are economical to operate. 
You pay nothing in _advance for your cheque-book, the 
service charge is only ferna cheque. And there's no 
charge for deposits, to your 4c|:ount as there is with a current 
account in which there’s a chgVge of ten cents for each entry.
.. . ' ... 'Vv.

With a B of M,personal chequing account, you receive 
a qudrterly statement,‘instedd of a passbook. And your cdn- 
celled, cheques, wHcfr: are Held by the bank for 20 years, 

, are readily avanqble to provide the best possible receipt for 
^--the.,bills you’ve paid.V?:

. : If you’d like to hear n%5re about this., .convenient nevV
B pf MvserviGe/ Dot)* CdrrriTqhael, accountoht at; the Summer- 

’la'nd branch of'the B of be happiy to give you the de
tails.. See rhiin. sodrri "'

Hi

Leonard’s insi^rance Agency
repreIenting

Fruit- Growers Mutual Insurance Co.
fire — THEFT —AUTO — ORCHARD 

PENDER ROAD WEST SUMMERLAND
BUSINESS HY4-6781 RESIDENCE HY4-7881

Appoliimimts May Be Arranged At Your Convonlonco

CHURCH SERVICES
ST. STEPHEN'S 

ANGLICAN CHURCVl
Rev. Norman Tannar 

Phone HY4-3466

Trinitv 16
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Matins

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

i: (The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada)

I { Sunday
I Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m. 

^Wednesday
7:45 p.m. Bible Study and

'I Prayer Meeting - ® • »Friday
^7:30 p.m. Young People’s

. Sunday Services
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

, 7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Prayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. 
Friday
Young People’s Meeting

Service
— All Welcome —

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

A Welcome To All —
Rev. O. Leaser

BUMMRRLANO
UNITID
CHURCH

Mlnlsttf
Rev. R. K. LMila

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Affiliated With 

Baptist Redaratlon of Canada)
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
. ’l7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Wednesday

8:00 p.m. Prayer end Bible 
Study

Rastan Rev. Rranie W. Haskins 
M.A.,B.Th.

; *fThero Is no substitute for ths 
Oospel of Christ”.

11:00 a.m. Worship Service

9:30 a,m. Sunday School 
(Beginners 11 a.m.)

“In Him shall,true hekrts 
oveiywhero.

Their High Communion find; 
His Service is the golden cord 
Close binding all mankind.^'

BT. JOHN'S 
LUTHRRAN CHURCH

(On Highway 97)
ilV. C. BEIDERWIEDEH 

492-4349, Penticton
sttstday

<>•'^0 a.m. Morning Service 
10:15 «.m. Sunday School

VfBITORS WRLCOMI

I ’
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Potvin (nee Hannah), a daugh
ter on September 16, Natalie 
Deanne, in Ottawa, Orit.

Born to Mr. arid Mrs. Hans 
Benz (nee Barbara Tait) ; a son, 
September 19 at Carmel, Calif.

A"'
MOORED•usiNut roKMs im

l| [ 1
i

RESTAURANT 
PADS I

Mrs.CStan Taylor and :Mrs;s Ear^ White examine sdrrie of 
the fall fashioris to be shown at the Hospital Auxiliary show

Fashion show 
will

The Hospital Ajuxiliary is 
sponsoring a fashion show, to 
be held in the elementary school 
auditorium on Friday, October 
4. The fashions shown will be 
by Maeil’s Ladies’ Wear and 
Valley Style Shop. Local mod- 

r eis will display the items which 
will show the' newest trends in 
designers’ thinking.
Commentator for the event will 
be Mrs. G. Bouey. Mrs. Howard 
Wright of Penticton will display

and demonstrate Beauty Coun- 
, seller products. s

There will also be a children’s 
fashion shoWi indicating What 
is new for the younger set. In 
addition, there will be $100 in 
door ^ prizes, with refreshriients 
being served at the_ conclusion- 
of the showings.

Tickets, at $1 each, are av- ■ 
ailable from any member of the 
Hospital Amdliary, or from 
Macil’s or Valley Style Shop.

NEW SHIPMENTS OF

Handbags
From $5.00 f« $10.95

HALF-SIZE -DRESSES 

Prcm 1214 ♦«

SLIPS — HALF SLIPS 

AND BRIEFS

S
Mr. and Mrs. Norman HarrOd 

of Victoria are enjoying ' a' late 
summer holiday at the summer : 
camp o£«Mr.^.•and Mrs F. E. At» 
kinson, Kelly Beach.

Mr and Mrs A. L. Storey, 
who have been staying with 
their son and daughter in law, 
Mrw and 'Mrs Kenneth - Storey 
for the past four months, have 
returned to their home in Lon
don,; England.

Michael Lopatecki and David 
Storey recently returned from 
an 8,000 mile trip with Dennis 
Lacey, their destination being 
North Carolina where the in- 

. ternational - races of the Jolly 
Boat class, were held this year.

; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ward 
have returned from a trip to: 
Prince Rupert and Alaska. ?

,1- '.vr

I'M

Mr. John Bentley has return
ed from a trip to the Peace 
River district. " ^

Mr. and Mrs. S. Goff and 
Mr and Mrs Gordon Goff of 
Kamloops were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Kirk last week.

Mr Gerald Bailey of Banff 
and cousin Miss Carol Bailey 
of Birmingham, England were 
guests of the J. Kirks recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wright 
of Trout Creek are holidaayihg 
in Banff.

Miss . Ikuye Uuchida is en
rolled as a sophomore student 
at Wheaton College, Illinois fur 
the |1963-64 schoo|; year. >

Dn Christine Mclrines of Hal
ifax was guest speaker at a 
meeting of the United Church 
Women Monday night. She is 
visiting her son and daughter 
in law, Dr. and Mrs. Fred Mc- 
Innes.

A miscellaneous ^shower was 
given by the cbrigregation of 
Church of God for Miss Rita 
Greber whose wading will take 
place Saturday,

Miss Louise Atkinson is hol
idaying in Vancoiwer.

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, Mrs A. 
Walden and Mrs Regina Corn
ish returned Sunday from Cas- 
tlegar where they spent the 
week end. While Ithere they 
visited the local fall fair and 
on Saturday attended the meet
ing of the Rebekah West Koot- 
eijay District Association, lOOF. 
Mrs Aitkinson is the supervisor 
of this Rebekah ^Jlistrlct. The 
weather was veiyf: warm and 
the drive over thO'iienV Paulson 
highway was tljprougly en
joyed.

Mr arid Mrs R. D. White were 
in Vancouver over the week 
end where Mr." White attended 
a irieeting of the B.C. teachers 
Assoc. He is president of the 
Commercial Teachers of B.C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laidlaw 
and family spent the week end 
in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Calder have 
returned V from a visit to Van
couver'^ and Victoria, v

Miss Elsie . Hack and Miss 
Sheila Blackie of Kelowna are 
holidaying at Lac La Hache.

Guests of Mr and Mr.s.' Verri 
Charles were Mr. and Mrs G. 
Schumaker arid baby Wendy 
of Calgary, and Mrs H. Dun- 
nington of Violet Grove, dftta.,

Visitors- of Mrs. John Dunn 
were Mr and Mrs Antone Boyo 
of Bridesville, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gerchmen and Mrs. Vern 
Hopkins of Luxriby.

Mr and Mrs. W. B. Kitspn 
of Duncan and Mr and Mrs 
Mirihael Kitsoit .. and baby of 
Granthi^Tri’s Landing were week 
end guests of Mt and Mrs. J. 

Kits'pn.'X

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Kirk and 
family visited with his parents 
Mr and Mrs. J. Kirk on their 
way to Vancouver Island from 
Ontario,

Mr and Mrs, Max Hipkoe of 
Seattle were recent guests of 
Mrs, W. R, Powell, Other guests 
have been her son in law and 
daughter* Mf and Mrs. R. 
Johnston of Merritt; and Mr, 
and Mrs. H. £. Loop, of Bel
lingham visited her sister) Mrs 
W. R. Powell over the week 
end.

:''4'■ '4
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£ - Provincial director 
visits Cancer Society

C ove re d Wagon - model
:l..'

-

It's the hot model of the '64 line. It,hasn't been 
unveiled yet. When it goes bn public display/ it will 
be announced with all the pageantry of press> radjo 
and TV. The works."i ■

You're bound to'^want one* If you d« decide to 
buy, finance your "covered wagon" with the plan 
that's as up-to-daite as a '64 model. Use this season's 
"hot" plan—the Bank of Montreal Family Finance 
Plan. It's low in cost, life-insured; and the monthly 
payments can be set to fit your ability to pay.

Ask about it at your neighbpurhood branch. It 
fits all models of new and used cars.

LOW-COST, LIFE-INSURED LOANS

West Summeriand Branch: G. C. JOHNSTON, Mp.

Offices also at Kelowna, PeachJand, Penticton, Westbank

A'

FFP-eiss

A meeting of the Summeriand 
Cancer Society executive was 
held Friday, September 13 in 
the Health Center.

Major H. R. King, B.C. ex
ecutive director of the Canad
ian Cancer Society gave a very 
interesting talk on the work of 
the Society. He was accom
panied by Mrs. King.

One of the main pieces of 
business of the evening was 
to appoint a vice president to 
lake the place of Nat,i May, the 
vice president for many years. 
This the executive was emp
owered to do with subsequent 
approval by the Board. Deep 
regret was expressed at the 
loss of Mr.' May- 

The booth at the fall fair was 
.motioned- favorably and Mrs 
J. E. O’Mahony thanked all who 
helped with it.

A film for men’s service 
club?/ -‘Life Stor^" is avail- 

'' able. Hit- has been- seen by the 
IGwanis ciub, and Rotary and 
kinsmen Clubs, jare making ar- 
.rah^mehts

/ ...The Cancer ■IlSety .IS again 
sponsibring a '(contest in the 
schools for the best poster on 
‘‘Lung Cancer.”

Major King, iBL his talk, stres
sed, two main points: the fine 
process in the educational 
program of the Cancer Society 
and the growth and extension 
in activity iii the Research 
C^ter at UbC. .There is great

hope that a control for leuk-. 
emia may be developed. He also 
felt that the public should 
khow that all "In Memoriam‘* 
contributions went to research. 
Such donations the treasurer, 
H. G. Pruden, will be pleased 
to accept.

Major King praised highly 
the good work of the Summer- 
land Kiwanis Club in their , an
nual cancer campaign. He also 
gave great credit to the Order 
of the Eastern Star for prov
iding cancer dressings, say
ing that B.C. was the only 
place in Canada where cancer 
dressings were provided free.

Dr. J.;; ; C. WslCQx,/president 
of the local branch, was in the 
chair and introduced the guest 
speaker.

Holman’s Radio 
ft T-V Service

Hospital Hill, Summeriand 
Phine HY4-7556 

Small Appliances Repaired 
Leave or Pick-up At 

Farm and Garden. Supply

to the Polls
-Vr

. A. C.

V'next to Union

Dynamic Leader oi 
British Columbia’s 

Government ol 
Greatest

AccompUshmenls

S '•»
-.V,



Leonard’s Insurgntie
Fruit Growers I^AAual Insurdrice Co.
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Home Appointments May Be Arranged At Your Convenience

; With isummer Iboating activ
ities behind them the members 
;6f the Summeriand Power 
Squadron are now preparing 
for night ' school Courses in

to
boat handling, navigation and 
seamanship-
The jnidst important course of

fered bj/ the squadron is the 
Piloting [course. This, is elem-

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
Thursday, September 26, 1963

entary training of about IG 
weeks duration teaching the 
fundamentals of chart work, 
safety at sea, equipment, knots 
and splices, and general know
ledge.

Although pil/btingj is the 
squadron’s most elementary 
course that does not mean that

|a

W
tlie ^People British^

Eleven i years_ ago, you assig^ed,|x> j^ the greatand 
the great responsibility, of leading a. ^lew Government.of British 
Columbia. You did so at a vei^ "troubled time in the political 
history of our Province, a time when the Liberal government 
of the day , first in coalition wilh the Conservative‘ Party and 
then on its own, had proved to:^thei;limits of your-endurance 
that its-policies were simply hot in-the-best interests of. the 
people of British Columbia.

It was a time of soaring public debt which actually exceeded 
the value of all fixed assets of the Province; a time oi horse- 
and-buggy highways, inadequate hoSj^tal services and educa
tional facilities; a tmie when the sinking funds of the Province 
- the funds which must he provided to ^ar^tee our ability to 
meet our obligations - had been drained by literally millions of 
dollars. And it was a time of waste, extravagance, and patronage, J 
when himdreds of Orders-in-CouncA (the public record of a 
government’s actions and decisions) jvere secretly passed and 
systematically withheld from public view. This is worth recalling 
now when these same parties are counting on your short memory 
by talking of integrity in government 

Then as now, the CCF Party was the official opposition, and 
even then you made it plain that.,you rej^ted the reckless 
promises of the CCF as a solution to the nee^ of the Province. 
You made it plain that you want^ a government neither of 
the reactionary right nor of the radib^ left, a government non
partisan in nature and representative only of a complete cross- 
secttoh of the people. ^

With your confiidence and support during the years since 1952, 
the Social Credit Government team has brought order and 
stability to the public affairs of this Province. You have made 
possible the finest highway systems Canada, the expansion of 
higher educati^on from one university to four, the construction 
of dozens^of new schools, the prqyjj^^ of -yocatiopal and tech
nical schools and the institution ora'^ro^ince-i^de plan for the 
construction of junior CAdlegcs. You have endorsed the payment 
by this Government of.Canada’s most gmerous Old Age Pension, 
and Social Assistance alloyvancos, find you have seen confidence 
in our competitive free enterprise ||4tbin grow so markedly that 
this yper,J m^e ouleide investment per capita has been made in

^^ith these accomphshroentsn as a solid base, we are now in a 
position to. proceed with;, a detailed plan for the most decisive 
period in British Columbia’s history: the remaining seven yean 
of the 1960s. I say ‘‘decisive” because I am convinced that now 
as never"before^ ccmtinued careful planning^smd'continued dyn- 
:amie policies wffi alipwns to expand employment pppoftimiti^i ^ 
enrich the material and cultural life of every citizen, and bring 
our Province to the highest state of development that a bountiful 
Nature affords. ' ? ' “ '

For the past several months, the members of your Govern
ment have studied closely-the developing needs of every sector 
of the economy. As a re^idt of that study, we have established 
firm targets for the next seven years; co-ordinated in a single 
Timetable for Progress,, they form the Social Credit Govern
ment’s manifesto for the 1960s. I urge you to study this Time
table closely, to relate it ,to your own targets for the next seven 
years, and to acquaint yourself with the detailed program for 
every department of government which your Social Credit team 
is outlining during the current election campaign. The Thnetable 
targets are challenging, but they are realistic; and to those who 
might label them as fanijastic, I can only reply that 11 years ago, 
many of the programs of this Government which have long since 
been carried out were also branded as fantastic^'(ft,.

On this forward-looking program, then, the Social Credit team 
asks your support in the September 30 general election. We do 
so in the same non-partisan spirit which has been endorsed in 
past elections by men and women of ali political leanings, regard
less of their federal party preference. We are grateful for that 
confidence, -and in ^king your renewed mandate, I give you my 
personal pledge that all our poliipies ui the decisive years ahead 
will be directed solely ito the bettemeiit of this great Province 
which all of us love s^ much.. ^ ^ ^ ^

n.
Yours sincerely, I

l<»r>
\

V
British Columbia than in any other province*

1^. A. C. BENNETT,
OF BlimSH OOhUilBlA

TH1fWfWm9eM€l<IT-tN8CRT«^«V-¥OWfHI;Oi-8€M3MlreilCOIi:-eAMFAiaN^Oei^

ateurs. Many of B.C.’s top sail' 
and power ooat skippers have, 
taken this course not only to f 
improve their already consid- " 
erable |laio\yledge bu^ to qual
ify for ‘membership in Canadian 
I^wer Squadron,

All squadron members, must. 
f^st pass “pilbting” after which 
they can go on and take; any 
of the many advanced studies 

X offered by the CPS. These are 
the people for whom the course 
was planned. Ajfter completing 
the course, the student has 
enough theory and navigatiion- 
al skill in chart work [to take 
his boat out in any waters and 
bring her back again with saf
ety. The Canadian Power Squa
dron is not a national Yacht. 
Club. It is not in competition 
with yacht clubs. It is an or
ganization formed] voluntarily 
by boatmen to improve safety 
ahd seamanship through educa
tion.

MCnibershipi is composed of 
boating enthusiasts of all types.^ 
Among its menibers it numbers 
students^ wbrkers, professionat 
men,: executives; and men of 

ieyeiyjrsladjon, i."; , ■ •
;|?Therer is' i'oniy one way • ta : 

i9l5r.lQPSjs.That is tq^pass the 
^. J .Cqursf examination 
accepted for member:-: 

^fP,%s^e:^pard of Adnfis- 
. J a^ep^ing ^^PS clas^

®^s,yqp [ir^^e the safety of 
p^.tfng and the pleasure; 

arid ‘satisfaction you get out 
of it.- Th'^ basic one-season Pil
oting Course is avalable to 
.every interested boatman. More 
advanced courses in piloting 
and navigation are open' to those 

.PUSS the:.:, piloting examirf-"^” 
ation and become /members of 
CPS. ■

.. It would be nice'to say that 
membership is open to affr^bUt 
that_ wouldn’t ; be quite right. 
There is discrimination. Women, 
however efficient they may be 
as boat operators, can’t be
come members. Under present 
rules they can take all the 

" courses, earn Certificates but 
can only bieclome “lady assoc
iates’’. , There may be soul- 

" searching about this but with 
women everywhere else it’s 
good for mere man to have a 
-place to hide.

Don’t let tbi.s discourage you 
though ladies -— tthe courses 
are fun, you don’t have to pay 
fees as the men do, and it can. 

r be exhilirating to be aible to say- 
“1 told you so’’ when hubby- 

. - takes off on a True Course in- 
" stead of a Magnetic Course and 

lands Up at the wrong destina
tion. I

There is also a place in the 
Squadron for Junior Members,- 
boys and girls under eighteen 
who are interested in boating..

The Summeriand Power- 
Squadron is not limited to res
idents qfi Summeriand, but: 
\yelcomes r jertyollnient from sur- 
rqnriding i ^commtjnlties. Friday,. 
October 4th. > at ^ p.m. is the? 
night set for enrollment. At 
this timelin evening can 1>6> 
set for the ^course which wilt 
be of ,inost:: a^vanlagq/'ta the 
group. As' ah ^added'aMcHdn 
films on boating will be shown. 
This takes place at the Sum- 

f merland Yacht Club.
-Wednesday* - October 2 at 8 

p.m. will see tne members of 
the SPS meet to discuss fur
ther courses for this season and 
brgShlW instructors for the 
new enrollment.

4. At4>7-S* . .
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to place a classified

For Honesty, For Democracy

Bedell, Barbara X

New Democratic Party 
September 30 th

Inserted by South Okanagan NDP Campaign Committee

13 Colorful Reasons to Fall In Love With

Alpacdnd
Classic coats woven from a secret formula of luxurious 

. .. - ^ ^ 
wool yamS/ light os ,a feather, warm as only wool can

be. Dramatically yours In a number of exclusive styles

at $59.95 — see them soon at

Mocil’s les

Local

ceremony
A wedding of interest to 

Summeriand took place at St. 
Ann’s Roman Catholic Church 
in Penticton August 31. The 
ceremony united in marriage ' * 
Penny Gaye Eden, dai^ter of vi; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Eden of West v 
Summeriand and Ronald Pres- . 
ton Muzzilo, son of Mrs. D.'i

'TMuzzilo and„JJie . late ..Joseph^w,^.
Muzzilo of Penticton. Father: 
MacDonald officiated. ,

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her fatherwore , 
a floor length gown of nylon _ 
over taffeta! This was designed 

.with a full skirt, -lily-point 
sleeves, with ;a portrait neck
line appliqued on the collar 
and down: the front of the 

- dress. She carried a bouquet 
-of blue eiamellias.
• Her bridesmaids were her 
sister. Linda Eden and tbe s’s- 
ter of the groom. Celestine 
Muzziilo. EeacK wore^j a .?dress 
of waltz length, with>a bell- 
shaped skirt and-, elbow length 
sleeves; The dresses were in 
crystal blue with white sleev
es. The bridesmaids wore white 
gloves and shoes, and carried 
bouquets of white mums.

Bonnie Eden, sister of. the 
bride, as flower girl, was dres
sed in h white' net and taffeta 
idress, K with Slue flowers' on 
the skirtv She wore a wreath

Shower tor 
bride - elect

Mrs. George Braniff ahd Miss 
Francis braniff were joint hos
tesses at a shower' recently for 
Miss Jo Ann Schafer. Guests 
included Mrs;*” Olive Winters, 
Miss (Tennifer Winters, M'rs. 
Bob Hardie, Mrs. June M<x>re, 
Mrs, Marie Robinson,'Mrs. Ros
alie Taylor, Mrs Monica Sch
aeffer, Miss Mickey Jamori. 
Miss Elaine Aiidet, Miss Dar
lene Shannon. Gifts were sent 
by Mrs. Lbrene Smith and Mrs 
iPnsgy Haws, who \^ere unabl^ 
to be present.

A. jppiily, decorated basket was 
used to contain the gifts as 
they were presented to the 
bride elect. Following the pre
sentation, the guests were en
tertained with an evening of 
game^, followed by refresh- 
inents, served by the hostesses.

INOW WWN YOU
tNAi|ies yobi mind aiout
CNiaSNt^JHI PANS fotll
WNIItflli aAIOAIIM 

■iraO’llllb.

Tho Suminerlond ReyhBw
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of blue flowers in her hair.
Duncan Watson of Penticton 

was groomsman, and Dick Col- 
lis, Armstrong and Allan Joy, 

^I^fenticton were ushers.
■j?Au reception was held at the 
Ros^ale Room of the Royal 
Canadian Legion following the 
ceremony. The toast to the 
bride- wjus-'. given by Junius 
Johnson ,andi the toast to the 
bridesmaids by Duncan Wat
son of Penticton.

The bride’s mother wore a 
green brocade sheath dress, 
with pale yellow accessories. 
The, grqom’s : mother wore a 
dress 6f blue silk print with 
white accessories. ‘

For her going away costume 
the bride wore a silk linen 
suit, a pink-pillbox hat with 
matching pink shoes. She car- 

-ried a- bouquet'of pink rose
buds. The couple honeymooned 
in . eastern Washington, . prior 
to taking UP residence at Suite 

,10, 1^5 Alma St., Vancouver. 
The groom is taking his third 
year in education at UBC.

Out of town ^ests included 
Mr. and ' Mrs. Tony Muzzilo, 
Mr. and Mrs Briino Muzzijo of 
Revelstoke, Miss Doris Benson 
of Nanaimo and Miss Heather 
Marshall of; Vancouver:

For

On-fhe-spot
ing irs

CALL

Phone HY4-4971 West Summeriand

V ‘

ENROLL IN THE

given by the

Summeriand 
Power Squadron

Friday, October 4
at 8:00 p.m.

Everyone Welcome Films

We Cut, Wrap and Quick Freeze All Game. For your con
venience we will be open iMo^ayt until Neon to receiver 

game only.
■V: '‘Vt'f

'-H'

Home cured ^fittage
lb.
SMOKED

to I

T-BONE STEAKWI.

lb. 43c 
lb. 89c

Inter our monthly draw for $S.OO Credit. Draw Sept. 30

WEST S’UID TNIHINDISMBS 
MB MEiT lUMEI

.,11
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Dates announced Four artists - t5r

mm
Wf GO

to WOR|K FAST 
DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
Plumbing or Heating 

Installations or Repairs. Rely 
On Us To Do The Job Right!
standard sanitary
AND CRANE FIXTURES 

INGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S.
Fluimbing & 

Heating
419 Main St. . Penticton 
Phone Penticton. 492^4010

tor concert series
Dates for the^three Overture. 

Concerts to be given in Sum- 
merlapri durincr the. winter sea
son have been announced by 
Ray McNabb, president of the 
Summeriand Overture Concerts 
Associatibn.

First presentation will be the 
team of singers, Turgeon and 
Chapman on Wednesday, Dec
ember 4. Appearing in cost
ume, they will give a varied 
program of folk songs, opera, 
solos and duets.

Barbara Strathdee,, noted 
young Canadian soprano will 
give the second concert Wed
nesday, January 22.

The ffinal show will be the 
duo-pianists. Nelson and Neal 
on Sattttday, March 16.

Concert , subscribers will soon 
be receiving their concert ser
ies tickets through the mail.

1
II*
5'

'4
3

■4

sIk

4l
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Art Dawe, Liberal Candidate

Equal Justice For All
A Liberal government will guarantee the right of every 
citizen, rich or poor, to have full access to the Courts; 
to sue the Cfown for wrohgs: done Joy the goyernment 
without requiring the permission of the Attorney-General.

We will guarantee the righi .of every citizen to 
appeal to the courts to c|ecide the amount of compen
sation to be paid fbr property token for public use.

We will co-operate with the Law Society of 
British Colurfibld, to broaden its legal aid program so 
that ..every citizen will be fully arid properly defended 
In (the Courts, regardless of his fin|Jncial means, when
ever his liberty, property or reputation is threatened.

On Monday Sept. 30
Si

Sponsorad by tho South Okanagan liboral Aftoclatlon

The South Okanagan Com
munity Concerts Associ^ation 
has now completed arrange
ments for the series of four 
concerts to be presented in the 
Penticton secondary school au
ditorium: during the fall and 
winter months;'

The series will open Tuesday, 
October 15 with a recital by 
John Boy den, young Canadian 
baritone.

Monday, December 2nd will - 
bring a return engagement of 
the Canadian Opera Company 
with a presentation of Mozart’s 
comic opera “Cosi fan Tutte”.

After the new year j.the "New 
York Concert Trio, will appear 
On Friday, January 3 T featuring 
cello, harp and flute.

The fourth and final concert 
will present Canadian pianist 
Ronald Turbi on Thursday, 
February 20,

The prize of a long play Ter

cord for the worker who ob
tained the most new members, 
last year was won by Mrs. M. 
Welsh of Suminerland.

A limited number of mem
berships 'have been set aside 
for people who have taken up 
residence in Penticton and dis
trict since the close of the 
spring membership drive, and 
these may be obtained from 
district representative Mrs M. 

..Welsh. '

NEW STOCK OP AMMO 
NOW IN

Hunting knives and 
Pocket Knives of 

Best. Qualify Now In Stock 
BADMINFON SETS 

4'c $4.50 S'e $2.50
Bert Berry's

SPORTS CENTRE

TV*

Leonard’s Insjti/iOin^e ^jaoncy
REPRESENTING

United Investment Services Ltd.
INVESTMENT PLANING FOR YOUR FUTURE '

PENbER ROAD WEST SUMMERLAND
BUSINESS HY4'6781 RESIOENCr^HV^788l

riome Appointments May Be Arranged At Your Convenience

Just for the price of th$ oil, you get-—
MORE satisfaction—-Over 20,000 famiiies fiave already switched to Esso 
Home Heat Service.

MORE Valuej^Fr(^)a|ii^sf]hdro^|chWk4i/ji-ee^^^ ifhfi^heaVf ■ 
emergency service! i
MORE—Essb servicdftign, finest iii Cahadai, are hand-picked by Imperial. 
AND EVEN MORE—ask about our low cost parts insurance—and easy 
terms on new heating equipment.
CALL ESSO HOME HEAT SERVICE TODAY

E. B. HUNTER, PENTICTON

IMPERIAI. OIL LIMITED

EHtaMiMMMM

WEATHER-PROOF YOUR WASHDAYS
with 0 "FLAMELESS" ELECTRIC CLOThIs DRYER

. J.i '"

Fair|Weather or foul — night or day — the

gentlte, even heat of a "Flame|ess" Electric 
Clothes Dryer removes air moistCire and 
leavek clothes "ffesh-as-a-daisy". Make de- 

.1 ightful days out of dreary days — dry your 
clothes the "Flameless" Electric way,

'V '.V.: :'A

See your* favourite Electric Appliance Dealer

■ft 'i* 5



WANTi^DS)
WANTED

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Smith Corana
Typewriter. Phone HY4-2271. CARPENTER WORK WANTED

------------------ -----------------—— Free Estimates

Contact Ken Young 

Eyinings HY4-3956
FOR SALE OR RENT —. Mod
em two bedroom home. Phone 
HY4-6096.

FOR SALE ; ^ Wedding ,cake 
boxfss,^ lOc each, 11 for $L00. 
The Summeriand' Review. FOR reSit

7 ■

NOTICE

Have your garbage picked up 
regularly. Only $1.00 a month. 
C. F. Day, phorte HY4-7566,

FOR RENT Fully modern 
house, four rooms, full sizef*.-; •.
bedroom^/ sawdust furnace. 
Write Box 309B, Summeriand 
Review, rWest Summeriand.

v —- »C|ED RATES
^ cents — first insertion, per word 3

cents---r^3 -minii«um-.ad.-insertions $1 - over minimumir-
tiiree for price of two. ,tjf;
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagi|hfients, In Memprr 
iams, 75c per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada^ and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign cou;itries, payable in 
advance. Single copy> five cents.

Ensiness and

West Summeriand 
Stifeeh Art Studio 

& Sign Service
PHONE HY4-3891

FREE ESTIMATES AND 
COLOURED SKETCH 

OF EVERY WORK

SIGNS — ARTWORK 
PRINTED TEXTILES — ETC Watches 

Razors

Milne's
Jewelry

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

W« Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

- ★ ' ^ . - ■

COAL — WOOD
SAWDUST

SMITH
fir

HILl

Funeral Home
G. Fred Smith

■; 4-
9 '

AND

Wil| Smith
DIRECTORS

ceileet: 
492-2740

CO,MING EVENTS

Clocks
Etc.

KENNETH Me 
STEUART

CHART!RID 
^ C C O U N T A N T

NerHi Vlcftria Roii 
WIST SUMMERLAND

Mmimh *
■uilfiiM HY4-7011 

Realdence HYS-SSM

The annual nieeting of the 
J^ummerland Badminton Club 
and the Summeriand Athletic 
Club will be held the week of 
October 14 in the Badminton 
Hall. Play will commence on 
Tuesday, October 1.

Hospital j^uxiliary Fashion 
Show, October 4, elementary 
school auditorium, 8 p.m. Fash
ions shown by Macil’s Ladies’ 
Wear and Valley Style Shop. 
$100 in door prizes.

PERSONAL

Old, rundown?. Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets help “bu Id up’’; .thou
sands . of men, ;^pmen..,-Money 
back: iL not - satisfied. All drug
gists. , 4

UNWANTED - HAIR: ; '
Vanished away with SACA- 

PELO. SACa-PJELO is different. 
It does not dissolve or- re
move hair from the surface, 
but penetrates and retards 

, growth of UNWANTED HAIR. 
Lor-Beer Lab.-Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 
Granville St.,: Vancouver 2,

CARD OF THANKS

To our many friends, the 
Royal Canadian Legion and 
Ladies’ Auxiliary, our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation.

Mrs. Elliott 
and familv.

The Summeriand Review
Thursday, September 26, 1963

ViOLiN LESSONS

Beginners welcome.

BARBARA SMITH, ARCM

Member of. B.C. Registered 
Music Teachers. Phone 492- 
5925. 118 West Bench, Pentic
ton.

LEGAL

"LAND ACT"

I, "Notice of , {mention to - 
I , Apply 4(6 Purchase Land"

LIFE HEALTH FIRE

K.Wr"JOE'
1NSURAKCE> «:eKkaBS 

North Victoriit Road
' WBST'Sl}iffiitR£4^ -

— All Lliifii itf ifiiuranct •—

Box 587 nibdo'Wrd-Toae
Acciorarr atjto boao:

FRIGID AIRE 
PRODIIGTS

RANGES $229 to $779

REFRIGERATORS 
. From $229 to $899

AUTOMATIC WASHERS „ 
From $299 to $499 -

DRYERS $169 to $359

FREEZERS ;
Upright and Chest Type 

$239 to $999

AIR CONDITIONERS 
$299 to $649

HUMIDIFIERS 
$144 to $149

SomprlaDA
Hardware

i In Land Recording District of 
V' Similkameen in Okanagan 

|-ake and fronting' on Lots 1 
;|o :4„- ihcl. Blkv 47” dVl.' . 455,' 

p.D.Y.D. Plan I57. and. Lot 12,
3 ^Ik. 46, p.L, 455, - O.D:Y;D.,

Nan’ 1137.
!

_ i TAKE NOTICE that D. H. 
Hill & Company Ltd. of Sum
meriand, B.C., occupation truck- 

r=ing firm, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the 

^following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 
v^be southeasterly comer of 

Lot ^ Wk. 47 Plan 157, thence 
ifeasterly 170 feet; thence north- 
^^erly along the H.W.M.; thence 

■ westerly 165 feet; thence sou
therly along the H.W.M. 175 
feet and containing 0.50 acres,

' more or less, excluding a 50 
"’foot road right-of-way.

The purpose for which the 
,, land is required is residential. 

D. il. HILL & COMPANY LTD. 
Agent: James Gordon Stuart 

.:.HirtIe' B^C.L.S., P. Eng. 
s Dated 4Septe

Holmai^ 
«T-V

i

Hospital ^ Hill, Summeirlal^
, , ■.. Phinc;’ HY4-75M 
Small /^pliances Repairldi 

Leave or Pick-up At 
Farm and-' Garden Su^fy

*f^'?r^pTIGE OF APPLICATION 
' FOR CHANGE OF NA,ME

i r"^'f|lfo.TlCE is hereby given that 
V: an application will be made 

'■to the Director of Vital Sta- 
tistics for a change of name, 
pursuant to the provisions 
of the “Change of Name 

: Act’’, by me: Florence Chris- 
, tena tTaylor (Baby Setter) of 
■A Kelly street in West Sum- 
' merland,- in the Province of 

British Columbia, -as follows:— 
To change mv name from Baby 
Setter to ^torence Christena 
Taylor.

;t)ated this 24th day of Sept
ember.

FLORENCE CHRISTENA
■';« ■

TAYLOR.

Cloifi' to'-Laka'..
Completely remodelled two bedroom home on two lots, 
cement patio, fenced lot. Living room 27’xll', fireplace, 
dining* room, cabinet.! kitchen, part basement, electric 
heat,-Garage and workshop. Full, price $9,709 with 
$4,500 cash and balance on goodWerms.

Sacrifice
Owner must sell. Modern two bedroom home, on one 
acre of land. Originally pric«,d*|iH}jtj4.800,'now $4,000 
with. $1,000 down and balghfce gt fi^r

V. M. LOCKWOOD 
EMicItncR HY4-20S1 
Office Fiidiit HY4.5461

ID LLOYD
•iici

Wifft SummerlRiid

BOSTON --LOS A ^ 
LONDOH^’^HICA

.•;C Ijsil-qsorl v-*sn a

' i

Personalized ‘*Just for You*^ 
.statioheix.an^ thank-you, . 

cards add that extra touch..' 
of war’mth to your - 

■■.orrespondence. Your name 
. and address er initials are 

printed on. white or coloured 
quality writing papers ill 

beautiful raised lettering.
The impression is dignified, 

and oh so charming;
.yet the cost is very low. 
Ghootse your personalized 

stationery,-dinner napkinsj;;
J cocktail napkins, coasti^rSj. 
matches and playing cards 

: from the many available - , 
style.Cyou’ll see in the„ 

personalized “Just for You’' 
sample book.

' P.S. They make wonderful 
gifts for family 

\ and frifjnds tck).

PHONE HY4-5406 

SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Interesting 
Accurate 

^ Complete
^ Infernotional News Coverage

The Christian Science Monitor.
One Norway Sh';. Boston 15, Mc»s.

Send your newspoper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. [j 1 year $22.
□ 6 months $11 □ 3 months $5.50

Ncime

Address -
' ' i\

City Zone

State

RAMBLER AUSTIN

New and Used Cars 
Sales and Service

KEH-MAC
AUTOMOTIVE

R. E. "Bob” 
McDowell

See Me For'
New Rambler and . Austin 

Also For Used Cars

582 Main St. PENTICTON 
Bus. 492-6848 Res. 492-4211 

Call Collect

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
REPRESENTING

Great American Group of 
Insurance Companies

— GENERAL INI^URANCE APPRAISALS
PENDER ROAD WEST SUMMERLAND

•USINESS HY4-6781 RESIDENCE MY4-7M1

Ifemo Appointments May Bo Arranged At Your Convonlonco

"T

HY4.5406
to place a classified
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BOSTON LOS ANCSLES 
i.O>IDON CHICAGO

Interesting
Acctnrate

joiin layior, 84, who was in
jured wiieii he walked- into the 
path of a southbound car on 
the Summeriand hill Friday 
night is still in the local hosp- 

1^ Ho^weyer, his condiition is 
ep^rted to be good, and he 

recovering from shock, brui
ses and some cuts.

The police blotter is light 
this week, with only two cases 
reported. On Friday, Dave Le
wis ^angold pleaded guilty to 
s ^rarge of driving contrary 
tomhe restrictions on his lic
ence. He was fined $20 and 
costs';

On Tuesday, John William 
IV^es of; Summeriand paid $50 
Sind cos]^ on a charge of speed
ing.-.

Complete
International Newt Coveroge

mmm mm mm wm man oom mm mm mm mm mm mm mm

The Christian Science Monitor 
'One Norway St., Boston 15, Moss.

Send your newspaper for the time 
'Cheeked. Enclosed find my check er 
•money ordtr. □ 1 ytior $22.
<0 6 months $11 □ 3 months $5.50

.Name

Address

City Zone

Stote.

iSEQtllARE-

If you Vemove all 
feathers from uplaTnd 
game birds to the ex
tent that the species 
cannot be identified.

/fef: Sep. 27f G^qieAct , Chap, 160)

Available from
t,Cb,

The Review
' ... 'iy

Mrs. C. James Kiwanis Notes 
new head of 
Violet Sooietyte

MARSHALL
(Cbiitinued from front page)

Ct^servative^i are?^- w I’ll 
sit back anct-be ready to battle 
Mr. Bennett next time.'*

The speaker was asked re
garding his party*s position on 
the home owner gnuit, reply
ing that he gather^ Mr. Ful
ton planned to retain it. Dr.

' Marshall add^, that ** as soon 
-as tte Conservatives come into 

potfer they - Will . pay 7o per 
cei^ instead of 50 per cent of 
edi^tional costs.
6ni the Summeriand hospital^ 

Dr. ikamhall said, “if 1 got down 
'there^'to Victoria 1 can’t im- 
«£d[he; any&ing standing in the 
way of a new hospital for Sum
meriand.” . c

New officers were named by? 
the Summeriand Africatii Vlol^ 
et Society at a ^meeting held 
on Thursday at the home of . 
Mrs^ J. Ric|iards. Plans for * 
future activities were also out2 * 
lined at this session. .. .V

New leaders are: Mrs. C. 
James, pres Went; Mrs. H. Han- . 
sen, vice-president; Mrs J. 
Brown, secretary; Mrs. 1. Sie- 
grist, treasurer; Miss DorotJjiy^; 
Britten, chairman of the pro
gram committee; Mrs; H. Han-, 

librarian;; phoning 'com- 
rnittee. Miss Barbara Braun 
and Mrs. J. Richards; publici^ 
Miss Edith Verityr^ . “

Plans discussed and set in 
motion at the meeting includ
ed those of a sale, proceeds , 
of which will go to the ! aid 
of handicapped children.

A showing of colored slides 
was pr^^ted by Mrs. Rich
ards. Naxt meeting of: the 
group Will Jlw October :21 at the 
home of Mrs. I. Siegrist

/V. Vc.y. liicoiCatilig 
\vaa liCici IxLicbutty, vviLii ueLict

uov4ax vn-t-cuudiice, jLiiere 
v.Uo , c/.ic v.axwtjx', iViciiaru jtian- 

’^fta—nicmoer oi tiie ■

w . iimgrso^^ leader Fred Schu
mann was not perfect but did- 
tne best ne could, 

i f A letter, ^vas read from the 
parents of a hospitalized little 
girl, thanking the club for 

' -providing her with a TV. set.
: Bill" Brown arid John Tamb- 
lyn were' congratulated, it be- 

. ing their wedding anniversar
ies — Bill’s seventh .and John’s 

. : fourteenth. ; -
Jerry Hallquist suggested a 

sweep on the results of the 
coming election.

Bill Jamieson called for vol- 
vunteers ,to .assist hfm Saturday 

" in painting the. club’s store
house.

Walter Toeys is organizing as 
many members as possible' to 
visit. Oliver .club and join with 
thierii in'ceiebrating their first 
year’s anniversary.

Tommy Young Was delegated 
represent Kiwanis at a mus

eum Society meeting.
It is planned to hold Ladies* 

Night on Tuesday, October 8.
The newest member, Wilf 

Evans was duly inducted by 
Lt.- Gov. Waliy Mulligan.

President Bill Laidlaw intro
duced the speaker, Lt. Gov. 
Mulligan, who gave a lengthy 
report on the Kiwanis conven
tion held in Atlantic City, His 
talk and commentary was il
lustrated with colored slides, 
all of which >^eri^fthoroughly 
enjoyed. Doug Campbell thank
ed the speaker.-.

•iiie Recorder

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

Expiditor Boats
SALES AND SERVICE 

Lower Road, Sdmmorfand 

Across from'Daniel's ~itore

WN VOUR OWN HOME
.1 ...

rWO BEDROOMiHOME
dows. Brick fireplace, automatic oil heat, 220 wiring, 
cabinet kitchen,, exhaust fan, oak flobr, full basenfbnt, 
with one larg.§f| ahd heated room. Also storage and 
laundry. Garage. $12,000 with $3,500 down.

Acres of Good Land
v^l5 acres in young orchard, good two bedroom home,

■ r full basement and furnace. Also full line of orchard 
equipment. $16^000, half cash.

Vi
• h. , . . • ••

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
|W. W. SETTER, Manager 
; West Svmnnerlgnd Rraneh — , 

MsiiM»r/(«Y4-6^16;r- i^U«nc»

• . . Youri Private Decision:

BE GAUTIOUS
OR

. . . which shall if be?

Qne voice says 'jBe careful. Vote the Bejtnett party for fear of something worse”.. Another voice urges 
you "Be courag^us ... now's the time to use your vote for something better. Vote for Davie Fulton, 
the leader you l^ow;you really wqnt”.

Don’t cornpromiseiv-^!^^^

Because B.C. ndeds Davie Fulton^ with his fresh, honest, dynamic approach to the great problems 
facing us . . . we need his program for power dev elopment . . . education . . . lower municipal taxes 
... industrial expansion . . medicdl care .... rand portable pensions. • -

Ab;ove all we r^eed Davie Fulton qnd: a strong team . in the legislature as our insurance —- against any 
more dictatorial^ cynicqj, abu|$: qs cit izens. pqyie Fuftonrand ra^strong feqm will never let
thqt hqppen qgqin./'’'* i-y

I
. ■; i''"-: n ., .. ,• •• ,f..

On Septem.l|(Br 3Qth2r-y;Decide for Courage{:^lect the Fulton team!
A
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